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SS Halifax and 8t John 
Wttoln Eight Day..

NO CLUE YET.

Folle* Still et в Loss to Aoeount for
Tha Ham burg-American liner Ar- Mr*. Neel’s Death. __ ,. .... .. _

cadla reached Halifax at nine o'clock ____ __ . *al4 0,6 PraeMent, there
this morn lue шиї dncked at „і........ -. . . ha. lately been lone talk of the ОГ-o'clock. She* ha. eeven hundred ua.- „oit deatî 0f Mr*„' Margaret Neal 1. ganlaatlon of an anti-bribery aaaocla- 

Г flret^raln load «m ! 1 ülï*t.rry N<* » clue ha. been tlon In thl. oily. I have been a.ked to
рам through thle city for the west d scov”ccd that tend, to connect any- bring the matter to your attention and 
«ometlmT tônlght T w‘th the »n -Pit. of all get an expreilon of your view.. The

Including the naeaeneera on the Ar ettorte which have been made question 1» now before you."
radia over ,U thouannd r.er.ona ш "lnclt?î atacov«r>’ of the dying woman "Mr. Prealdent." .aid Fellow Me- 
due to arrive in Halifax or St John " f?day n*5ht nothing exists but Keown. “I am very glad indeed to 
during the next eight days. This is *ueplc*on of the va*uest sort directed have an opportunity to discuss this 
the greatest rush known in the history î°%ard eom® tramps who had been question. During the excitement of the of wîSÎMm^aUon busiliesL and ,0tf,ng ,n th? v,c,n,ty Fairvliie. recent election campaign it was Im-
rallronds are cmnpelled to hustle In or- R consequence of their, failure to possible to approach the subject with
«1er to^SHaTSU fSraU thlse p2- Sr.d,b,nythlng,t0 ,ead them toward a ? iud,c,ftl ^nd: and e,nce th* election
sengers P possible murderer the police are be- I have been extremely busy trying to

The steamer. due during the next *ln"ln* to lean ‘«ward the theory of hamonlxe my own opinion of myaelf
eight day. are accidental death. A careful examina- and the opinion that Tweedle and

A x. , x ll°" of the *l>ot „Where the body was Pugaley have of me, to the end that I
mer. due. Number Land at found with the head In cloae proximity may get a measure of Justice at their

■it?*®!* ' 700 Halifax to a large stone, has convinced some hands. I am therefore very glad to
Siberian................ 20th 340 " °* them In spite of the doctor’s evi- be able to make this statement of my
Corinthian............ 21st 450 “ dence, that the fatal wounds could have views on the general question of bri-
Cathaglnian . ..22nd 450 " been caused by a head-foremost fall, bery in elections.”
Bavaria................ 27th 1.400 " The absence of the satchel which the Fellow McKeown sat down and Fel-
Canada . , . ,...27th 1,400 " °ld lady is supposed to have carried low Lantalum and Fellow Purdy got
Lake Erie . ,28th 1.500 8t. John that night is the greatest obstacle in up and sat down. It was then ex-

the way of this theory and there are plained that Fellow Robertson was 
not wanting those who suggest that the absent but held very strong views, 
imagination of certain witnesses at the j Fellow Thomson said he entirely 
inquest would be the best place to agreed with the opinions already ex
search for that mysterious bag. pressed.

One of the morning papers attaches “What opinions?” demanded a back- 
some Importance to the fact that a bencher. ”1 haven’t heard anybody 
short time before Mrs. Neal received express any opinion yet.” 
her wounds n man passing along that “Put that man out." said the Presi- 
road was stopped by a couple of men dent. "He is evidently a Tory.” 
who pleaded a hard-up condition and "You may have observed,” said Fel- 
begged for the gift of enough money low Ernie, “that the Telegraph has 
to purchase a night’s lodging. The very strong views on the queetlon of 
morning paper magnifies this common- bribery in Ontario. Bribery in Ontario 
place episode with a thrilling hold-up ,e a crime."
of the Jesse James type, but the police “I hear.” said a back-bencher, “that 
are Inclined to think little of it. It is a newspaper In Ontario^or somewhere 
very Improbable that much important S°t 118,000 from the government last 
evidence will be adduced for pre- Уваг. Maybe It was the Sun—I for- 
sentatlon at the next session of the set.”
coroner’s Inquest. "The Telegraph.” said Fellow Milli

gan, “is the greatest newspaper !n the 
world.”

"The ’silly Telegraph?’" queried Fel
low Han nay.

"I think.” said the President, "that 
these opinions will be of much value to 
the anti-bribery association. On their 
behalf I thank you. gentleman, for the 
lucid expression of your views on the 
subject.

TEAM HARMONY HALL.s —*—
Very Strong Opinions On the Question 

of Bribery At Elections. Children’s
Headwear.

To

la a Cyphers Incubator and a Mann's 
Qroen Bons Cutter.

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK Ot
Incubator» in until, medium tad Urge «itou.
Breeders lor inride end outride use.
Bone Cutters with ortnk htndle with btltnce 

wheel tnd to work with power.
These good, are all the beat on the market, and 

have been made with the utmoat care, after year, of 
careful .tody tnd experience. We ere having e 
«tent demand for Cypheia Incubators and Brooders, 
and Mann’s Bone Cutters.

We have just received a fresh stock of Ground 
Oyster Shell, and Genuine Crystal Grit.

Catalogues end prices upon application.

I
• ■ ■

Our spring line of Children’s Head- 
wear is now ready for inspection.

Prices from 28 to 780.
A good bine cloth Tam, with 

band for 25c.

con-

James Anderson,
6 W. H. THORNE * CO., LUNITED

Market Square. <7 Ohsutotte street.Total passengers . . ..6,240 u 
The Hamburg American llnèr Ar

cadia, which arrived today is included 
in the above. The Canada Is a Domin
ion liner, the Lake Erie, Elder-Demp- 
eter, and the other four Allan line 
boats.

fl Model 
Housekeeper

Boot and Shoo
REPAIRING.CANADIAN-AMERICAN SYNDICATE 

The Newfoundland Timber Remember, we are practical sbo» 
makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will be done in ûrstxlsis 
manner.

We don't cobble—we rep&A.

Velvet or O’Sulivan Rubber Heels 
put on while you wait.

Estates
Ltd., Takes Over the Options Held by 
Harry J. Crowe, of Halifax.

Will Insist on Havlnfl 
a Good Ranoe. . .

IL
1

i1
(Halifax Echo.)

Announcement was briefly made on 
Tuesday of the organization of a com
pany of which Henry M. Whitney, of 
Boston, is a leading spirit, to operate 
large timber areas in Newfoundland. 
The new company Is the Newfoundland 
Timber Estates, Limited, and is to be 
incorporated under the provisions of the 
Newfoundland Companies Act. It has 
taken over the options acquired by 
Harry J. Crowe, of Halifax, on all the 
Lewis Miller & Co's, property at Mil- 
lerton, Glenwood, Lewisport and Indian 
Bay, as well as a number of other ex
tensive tracte now in active operation 
and owned by other parties. The total 
area of these properties is about 3,000 
square miles.

The Lewis Miller areas Include some 
of the most valuable timber properties 
in the colony. They are well wooded 
with pine and spruce. Three or four 
mille are now in active operation and 
this year’s cut will run between forty 
and fifty million feet.

The syndicate will take over all the 
properties under option and will in the 
near future largelÿ 
Large pulp mills, for the successful 
operation of which 
facilities exist, will be established in 
suitable localities and this branch of 
the business will be carried on extens
ively.

Associated with Mr. Whitney Is B. F. 
Pearson of Halifax, and a strong Can- 
adian-American syndicate has been

For a range we would suggest the 
“Royal Grand,” as it is undoubtedly 
the best on the market.

Has all the latest improvements of 
the best ranges, with other featuies 
peculiar to itself.

We have тЦу others, but this is our best. Have you seen it ?
PERSONAL.

John H. Kllllam, of Yarmouth, is at 
the Dufferln.

Hon. L. P. Farris was in town yes
terday on his way to Woodstock.

Alfred C. Blair returned from Mon
treal last night.

T. Burke, inspector Inland

W. A. S'HcuiR,EMERSON & FISHER, ” Мм» —• «"*•

HUTCHINGS & CO. revenue
department, returned yesterday from 
Chatham and Newcastle.

Thomas B. Blair, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, returned on 
Tuesday from a trip to Upper Canada, 
and yesterday resumed his duties In the 
bank.

The secretary will please 
prepare a statement to be forwarded 
at once to the association.”

Four back-benchers fainted.

GAMEY A HERO.

(Toronto Telegram, Independent.)
Ontario politics have never developed 

a truer hero than Robert R. Gamey, of 
Manftoulln. Coruption can never be 
destroyed by good, goody people who 
read essays or start newspapers. The 
system goes on and gets worse until 
some man throws himself into the gap 
and does exactly what R. R. Gamey 
did. Ontario has been waiting for 
R. R. Gamey. This province has pro
duced men who would take bribes and 
men who would spurn bribes. Corrup
tion can never be exposed by the greed 
of the corrupt man or the righteous in
dignation of the honest 
Gamey had the brave heart of an 
honest man and the head of a clever 
man. For weeks he has had to keep 
his own counsel and endure the fear
ful penalties of universal contempt 
and has done more to purify the politics 
of Ontario in six weeks than all the 
conventional moral agencies of this 
country would do In sixteen years.

ALCOHOL IN SACRAMENTAL 
WINE.

Bulletin No. 82 of the inland revenue 
department is on unfermented grape 
Juice and the analysis shows a greater 
percentage of alcohol in several samples 
than perhaps the good people who use 
the wines imagine would be possible. 
Chief Analyist MacFarlane says la hi» 
report that four samples out of fifteen 
contained small quantities of alcohol 
and In three cases the percentage was 
higher than allowed in England for 
herb, ginger and botanic beers, 2 per 
cent. The three samples showed 3.30, 
3.03 and 2.34 p. c. proof spirit. Mr. Mc- 
Farlane also points out that nine of 
fifteen samples were found genuine and 
six to contain salicylic Eicid as preserv
ative which he thought was forbidden 
by the adulteration act.

MANUFAOTUBHRS OF AND DEALERS IN
First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,

Iron Bedsteads and Oribs,

THE MILLTOWN STRIKE. 
CALAIS, March* 18.—The striking

David W. Simpson of A. Winsor * weavers of the St. Croix cotton mill 
Co., Boston, left last night for the Hub. have voted not to return to work until 
Many friends were at the depot to see their demands are complied with, 
him off, including U. 8. Counsul Myers. There was not a dissenting voice when

David W. Simpson, ex-alderman and the question was put, and It 
prominent shipping man of Boston, who as It the struggle would be a protract- 
has been here for several days, return- ed one. Meetings of the strikers are 
ed home yesterday afternoon. j being held dally, but there has not been

Hon. A. T. Dunn went to Fredericton the slightest sign of disorder. It was
reported Tuesday that Charles Owen.

Ralph W. Austin, who has been vie- bead of the Canadian Colored Cottons 
iting his father, H. A. Austin, return- company would arrive during the day 
ed to the west yesterday afternoon. for the purpose of investigating the 
Mr. Austin |a engaged in farming at strike, but Mr. Owens did not appear, 
Wolseley, Asslnlbola. J > and at the office of the mill the officials

J. F. ‘BullcA.-k came dqwn from Free»’ stated that they had no knowledge of 
erlcton on last evening’s train. '• I Me intended visit. Many of the weav-

Parker Qlasler, M. P. P. for Sunbury егя and other employes who fear a pro
le In the city looking after his steam- longed period of idleness are making 
boat business, preparatory to the early arrangements for removing to other 
opening of navigation on the St. John mUI towns in Maine and Massa- 
river.

E. G. Evans, superintendent of the 
Central railway, was In the city yester
day.

J. Gillie Keator went to St. Stephen 
yesterday to adjust the Ganong fire in
surance losses.

Major Archie McDonnell, D. S. O., 
who has been for the last fourteen 
months In Western Nigeria on the 
punitive expedition, Is now In England 
on six months’ leave. He Is In excel
lent health after the somewhat trying 
climate.

W. M. Jarvis, who went to Ottawa as 
a delegate from the board of trade last 
week, arrived home last night

Invalid Wheel Chaire, Etc.
101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

now looks
extend operations.

splendid natural

last night.

ОП68 a Luxury, f WEN’S PATENT
G0LT LflGEDBflLS.

man. Mr.

formed. The syndicate was organized 
by Harry J. Crowe, of this city, who Is 
one of the most energetic young busi
ness men in the province. He has al
ready been very successful as a lumber 
operator in Nova Scotia and Newfound
land and he Is to be congratulated upon 
his success in interesting in the timber 
lands of the colony a gentleman of the 
ability, high financial standing and re
sources of Mr. Whitney.

NOW Manufacturera have heretofore 
refused to make up a Patent 
Coltakin Boot to retail for less 
than $5 a pair. We have suc
ceeded in making arrangements 
with one of Canada’s best mak
ers to supply us with a dandy 
line, which we can sell at $3.50 a 
pair.

See them 1 They knock spots 
off anything to be found in St. 
John.

within Reach chusetts.

THIRTY YEARS AGO TODAY.
Alexandra Temple of Honor cele

brated the third anniversary in their 
room in Hamm’s building, Indiantown. 
Worthy Chief C. W. Roberts presided, 
and the choir of Portland Baptist 
church assisted in the the programme. 
Refreshments were served.

Daniel Mullen, of Red Head, while 
under the Influence of liquor, cut his 

, t. ife’e head open with an axe. The 
' woman recovered.

Patrick Dolan was seriously injured 
by being kicked by a horse on Main 
street.

FIGHTING JOE MARTIN.
VANCOUVER-!!-C„ March 17— 

There was a big rumpus at a meeting 
of the local Liberal Association last 
night, called at the special request of 
Joseph Martin. M. P. P„ to reconsider 
a resolution passed to hold a conven
tion to arrange for party lines in the 
next provincial election. Mr. Martin 
opposed the proposal tooth and nail, 
and bitterly attacked those who 
ported the resolution, stating that he | 
could be elected at any time without 
the Liberal Association’s support, and 
would still be leader of the party in 
the province when ‘these dogs (those 
who supported the motion) were 
hanged.’ On a vote being taken the 
resolution calling a convention was 
sustained by an overwhelming ma
jority. It was decided that only mem
bers In good standing could vote, and 
amid much laughter it was found that 
Mr. Martin had not paid his dues as
sessed, and was thus unable to vote.

0! All.
WATERBURY & RISING,

•1 King Street. 312 Union Street.

V The St. James hotel in Montreal was 
burned. Several lives were lost

CARLETON SIDEWALKS-

On the West Side the asphalt side- 
occurred In Boston. Deceased, who was ; walk on King street, Rodney street and 
a son of John Delahunt, of Irlshtown. I St. John street for Its entire length _ 
left for Boston some years ago, where j In a wretched condition and should be 
he has since been engaged in business. - repaired.

The death occurred at St. Andrews. The sidewalk on Rodney street, es- 
on Monday night, of Mrs. Obadlah , peclally, is In a very bad condition, as 
Clarke, widow of the late Pilot Clarke, ' there are great hollow places, and when 
In his time ons of the best known pilots It rains the water. Instead of running 
out of that port. The deceased was In . off. forms large pools. In the dark, 
heiL88th year‘ especially, this Is extremely annoying,

Patrick Devoy died last Wednesday ! as the pedestrian is apt to step ankle 
night, aged 99, at the home of his, deep Into a small lake of rain water, 
daughter, Miss Mary Devoy, St. Steph- It should be looked after, 
en. Deceased was one of the oldest 
citizens of Charlotte county, and up 
to the time of death was in possession

RECENT DEATHS.

Mrs. Andrew McDonald, of Moncton, 
yesterday received word of the death 
of her brother, James Delahunt, which;IBE HEALTHY li

USE
WHEATHEART.

! flu Overheard conversation : jj
Airs. C. Whats this sweefcho&rt I heur so • • 

j much about ?” ♦♦
/ Alts. R. ‘Its not ‘sweetheart,’ its ‘wheatheart’ •• 
(all the wheat that’s fit to eat). It’s for porridge V •• 

Mrs. W.—“If it hadn’t been for Wheatheart I •• 
would’nt have been out of the house this winter. •• 
When I came away from home my husband said ■ •• 
‘Be sure and get a package of Wheatheart.’ ’’ " ••

Ask your grocer for » package of this nutritious and ••
delicious breakfast food. 25 Ota. the 5-lb. paokoge. ’

WEDDED IN HALIFAX.

The marriage of A. G. Thompson, a 
well known New York business man, 
and Miss Jean Lyall, daughter of the 
late Professor Lyall, of Dalhousie Col
lege. took place at Miss Tremaine’s 
residence. No. 31 Tower Road, Halifax, 
yesterday. The ceremony was a very 
quiet one and was performed by Prof. 
Falconer, assisted by Prof. Forrest.

Mr. Thompson is a member of the 
lumber dealing firm of James Thomp
son and Son, whose business is located 
at Staten Island. Mr. Thompson’s re
sidence is on Staten Island.

Is
♦ ♦
jj

♦

♦

A POPULAR CORRUPTIONIST.

(London Express.)
Paris.—Mr. Raymond Baylo has hit 

upon a novel scheme for securing the 
support of voters of Valence at the 
forthcoming parliamentary election. 
He has circulated the following notice 
in the constituency:

"My Dear Fellow Cltlsens: I am a 
bachelor. Should you have the good 
fortune to elect me as your representa
tive. I will choose my wife from the 
community which gives me the most 
votes. I will also give a bachelor din
ner to all my electors. In the case of 
two different communities plumping 
for me equally I will give the dinner to 
the one and marry the girl from the 
other.” •

♦ ♦

t
GANONG BROS'. LOSS.

of all hi. faculties. He was for year. A Cetata letter «ay.:—’The total In- 
a prominent farmer and trader of "“™nce carried on the candy factory 
Dumbarton and was known far and I „ Ganong Bros., St. Stephen, was $61,- 
wlde as a man of the strictest integ- I 600• but the 1088 «reatly exceeds this 
rlty. Deceased leaves three daughters amount* **on. G. W. Ganong, head-of

the firm, announces that he expects to 
begin operations in the new addition, 
which was untouched by the fire, in 
about two weeks, and will give employ
ment to about 75 hands. The main fac
tory will be rebuilt as speedily as pos
sible, but several months must neces
sarily elapse before the establishment 
is completed and in running order.”

PROVINCIAL ITEMS.

The smallpox In Glace Bay is now 
practically under control and it is ex
pected that towards the latter end of 
the week the embargo will be raised 
off the churches and schools.

Mrs. John Black, St. Stephen, met 
with a most painful accident last week. 
While brushing her dress, a pin at
tached to the trimming flew out and 
struck her eye, causing her extreme

: MEXICO CITY ALL RIGHT.

MEXICO CITY, March 19.—Inquiries 
were received yesterday by leading 
bankers from the New York and Lon
don correspondents regarding the re
ported failure of six large exporting 
houses In this city. There has been 
only one considerable failure here for 
nearly a month and that was of a large 
retail dry goods house, which suspend
ed owing to the successive withdrawal 
of partners, who took out their capital. 
But this failure, which was for $60,000 
is in process of being satisfactorily ar
ranged.

—Mrs. Thomas Lawler, Mrs. Joseph 
Lyons and Miss Mary Devoy, of St. 
Stephen.

THE PRICE OF STEEL.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. March 19.—The 
Gazette says: The Crucible Steel Co. 
of America has sold to the United 
States corporation the controlling in
terest In the Clarion plant. The min
ority interest will be owned by the 
Crucible people and W. P. Snider. Mr. 
Snider will remain as president of the 
concern. This sale Includes a billet 
contract, by which the steel corpora- j 
tlon will sell billets to the Crucible Ca 
It also eeds the hopes of Independents ■ 
for cheap sheet bars and billets.

I • • ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED.
The Moncton Free Baptist church 

was well filled Tuesday night, the oc
casion being the 26th anniversary of 
the founding of that church. Rev. G. 
Swim, pastor, presided* and opened the 
meting by addressing the gathering in 
a few well chosen remarks. He refer
red to the organization of the church, 
and the work done during the twenty- 
six years of its existence and he also 
stated that the outlook for the growth 
of the church never was better. Revs. 
B. N. Nobles, G. W. Fisher, D. Hutch
inson, J. E. Brown and W. Penna 
were present and took part in the ser

es

I E. RILEY & CO., Millers. ee
BLIZZARD KILLS SHEEP.

ee
CLYDK STRICT, off City Rood. LANDER , Wyo., March 19.— The 

worst enow storm in many years has 
been raging over Central Wyoming for 
the past forty-eight hours and last 
night the average depth of snow 
througout this section for one hundred 
miles northeast and south, is eighteen 
to twenty inches, 
young stock will pull through, but 
there will be large losses among the 
older animals.

• •
♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦s ЙЖ8ЙЙЙЙЙ8ЙЇ

A TOWN FIRE SWEPT, 
рррртррт T u.rek 1Û mu aerony. A physician was summoned,.ЖаЖГії bu, a, yet U,«l. relief ha. been g,ve„ 

tory here early today was under con
trol at daylight. A score of buildings 
had been burned, including the shoe 
factory and other structures devoted to 
business purposes and a number of 
dwelling houses. An accurate estimate pretty event, when Miss Ellen Wam- 
of the losses has not yet been made, ock was united in marriage to Joseph 
but the figures are placed at $300,000, 
with partial Insurance.

It. John, N. a, Unroll 18,1908. Sheep men think

NEW SPRING CLOTHING. A CARLETON WEDDING. 
The Carleton Presbyterian DAMAGED BY FLOOD.

EVENING. church
was the scene last evening of a veryWe are showing bv far the largest and best assortment 

of Spring Clothing we have ever shown. The style, patterns 
and make are all that can be desired great improvement 
over previous years. You are invited to inspect them.
^ Suits—Any style, pattern or size one could wish tot. Prices

Men's Spring Overcoats—In dark grey, made Chesterfield 
etyle, with fall .ilk facing. Price. 87.80, 8.80 and 9.00,

THIS
National tea given by Ladles’ Aid Society 

of Calvin Presbyterian Church.
Fabian League public meeting In Oddfel

lows’ Hall, Union street 
Jubilee Slngere in Carleton City Hall. 
Alexander Temple of Honor 33rd annlver-

HELENA, Ark., March 19.—The flood 
situation here is still of the gloomiest 
character. The river has risen six- 
tenths of an inch in the past twenty- 
four hours and now stands at 48.7 in. 
North Helena is flooded but the city 
proper is In no danger from the flood. 
The residents of the overflowed section 
are largely negroes.

Tibbets, both of the West Side. The 
bride wore white organdy, and was rY 
tended by Miss Vella Drlnan. whlil 
James Anthony acted as best man. 
Rev, James Burgess performed the 
ceremony, and the church was crowded

TZ Festival Chorus rehearsal in C. of 
tute.E. I nett

Lecture by Miss Grace Murphy 
ural History Society at 4 p. m.

CLEVELAND, O. March 18.-The 
Pierre Marquette Railroad Company 
has placed a contract with a steam
ship building company for two big 
ships for lake traffic. One to be used 
on the Port Huron-Sarnia and the oth
er* on the Connecticut and Port Dover. 
They will come out In 1904.

THE DEATH ROLI*

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. March 1»,—Col.
Henry S. Cohen, manager of the Louis- with the friends and acquaintances of 
ville Anselger, is dead of apoplexy, the contracting parties.
Col. Cohen was bom in Hamburg,
Germany, in 1844. He was a veteran of 
the Civil War and was prominent in 
Grand Army circles.

before Nat-

AN OLD ENGINEERANOTHER EMBEZZLER.
HONOLULU, March 19.—The house 

committee on public expenditures has 
reported another embezzlement in the 
board of public works, the amount be
ing $2,900.

*
ELKHART, Ind., March If.—Henry 

Stone, said to be the oldest locomotive 
engineer in the country, has resigned 
from the service of the Lake Shore. He 
entered their employ 62 years ago.

Tailoring and Clothing, 

it* Mm street, saeraJ. N. HARVEY, You will like the flavor of Red Rose 
tea. IV» good tea.
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by, the Herb Doctor. Be

lieved to be a Murderer.

URN STEAMSHIP
WINTi î R OUCEI , IT

coif. Sb.ÜJT =====
ST. JOHN STAR. I

л

I: і llflilIn all ____ _________ _ and It la
-ШШЯ,------- the people should Pace

the facta in all their repulsive details. 
Continuing. Mr. Willlaon calls on his

і «fleet November 1, 
1WL to May L IMS. 

Oommeoelng December
<5

&Г . щгШ BT. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 1», UOAJobs »t • a m. THÜR8- 
DATS 1er be toe, Bui- 
port. Portland aid Boa

Rooming from Boron.
Tia Portland. Beitport an. 
Lubec Mondays »t 8.16 a

principal mil
ked to deetlna-

A. H. HANBCOM. О. P * T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. A Oan’l

Furor1, Wtorf. Boston, Ma»

à FABRICS.DIstHet Attorney Begins Investiga
tion of Mysterious Deaths 

In Last Few Years.

old leader for the sake of his own 
reputation aside from the vital ques
tion of public morals not to hesitate 
at the most heroic measures to stop this 
corruption and redeem the pledges of 
the old days of opposition.

In conclusion he says: “Upon Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier In the Anal estimate 
must rest responsibility for the conduct 
and methods of his administration. In 
Ontario the case Is well-nigh lost. Mr. 
Oamey’s charge and all the circum
stances suroundlng the position and 
statements of Mr. Sutherland and Dr. 
Reaume discredit the government. Cast 
upon the dark background of election 
scandals the developments of the last 
few days reveal distressing conditions. 
Nor can we see in the attempt to send 
the Gamey charges to a commission, 
with its limited sphere of operations, 
anything but evasion and chicanery, 
instead of clear recognition of the 
situation and frank acceptance of the 
consequences. Is It worth while for a 
party whose leaders in Ontario have 
enjoyed the honors of office and the 
control of patronage for thirty years to 
maintain the attitude of submission 
and silence while all its best traditions 
are discredited and all Its splendid past 
obscured In order that a few men may 
cling to power by such desperate ex
pedients as recent events have dis
closed? The question demands the 
very serious consideration of liberals 
In the legislature and in the con
stituencies.”

WHY WE DON’T CHEER.
Quite a flutter of*excltement appear* 

to have been caused by the announce
ment that some salaries in the post of
fice have been increased, and one might 
almost be led to suppose that liberal 
rule was a great thing for this part of 
the country. The Star would be the 
last paper to attempt to take from Mr. 
Blair and CoL Tucker the smallest 
fraction of credit due to those great 
statesmen for their arduous labors in 
behalf of this constituency, but truth 
compels the statement that the recent 
Increases are provided for under the 
laws of the country, and would come 
Just the same if our valued représenta-' 
lives were wooden men.

But it may not be out of place Just 
here to call attention to the fact that 
for two years under liberal rule the 
statutory increase was withheld, and 
has not yet been paid. The country is 
therefore still Indebted to the clerks in 
the St. John post office, and so far as 
can be surmised at present is likely to 
be for some time to come. That Is the 
extent to which the liberal government 
has really exerted Itself for the bene
fit of civil servants In this constituency, 
which is represented by Mr. Blair and 
Col. Tucker.

ALBATROSS CLOTHS—In Fancy Dresden and Tambour Stripes. Prices 
48c., 60., 56c. and 58c per yard.

FRENCH CHALLIBS—Spots, Stripes and Fancy Dresden. 88c., 42c. and 
46c. per yard. *

DIAGONAL CLOTH—With White Fleck, 42 In. Price 66c per yard 

BRILLIANTINE—Navy, Black. Spot White, 41 inches. Prices 60c. 

MATT CLOTHS—Fancy spot, 46 in. Price 68c., 95c.

TAFFETA СІЮТН—Self Stripes, 44 inches. Price 72c. per yards 

TAFFETA CLOTH*-Whlte Fleck, 44 in. Price 80c. per yard. 

ALBATROSS CLOTH—Plain Colorings, 42 in. Price 46c. per yard. 

MÇHAIRS—White. Price 75c., 85c. and $1.00 per yard 

MOHAIRS—Cream, Pink, Sky, 85c. per yard.

HENRIETTA CLOTHS—Cream, 65c., 76c. and $1.10 per yard.
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WILLIAM 0. PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 16.- 
The arrest of George Hoossey, a negro 
“herb doctor” and fortune teller, on the 
charge of being accessory to the alleg
ed poisoning to death of William G. 
Danze, has opened an Investigation In
to whether Hoossey has been conduct
ing a murder mill and has been as
sisting in the killing of persons at <100 
per capita. Philadelphians are won
dering whether Hoossey la another H. 
H. Holmes—as far as the number of 
murders is concerned.

Dr. Hoossey was committed to pri
son yesterday without bail, and so also 
was the widow of Danze. The police 
regard this case as merely one of a 
series of possible murders in which 
the “herb doctor” may have partici-

He appears to have had a lucrative 
patronage in the northeastern section 
of the city, where he had his little home 
filled with herbs, quack medicines and 
suspicious powders.

The authorities have learned that for 
many months past hie headquarters 
have been patronized by many women, 
both married and single, whose names 
are now In the possession of the dis
trict attorney and detectives.

When the negro was arrested detect
ives searched his house and confiscat
ed a wagon load of bottles, drugs, in
struments and other paraphernalia, 
much of which will figure in the case. 
Included In their seizure were several 
memoranda.

"We are only beglntng to uncover 
this case,” said one official today. “It 
may prove one of the greatest crim
inal events In the history of the de
partment.”

TO LET
under tbts head: Two

Ж&АГ&ЧА'SSL гта «
G. P. MATTHEW, 88 Bummer street______

TO LET.—Two self-contained date, 9 Brtn- 
ley street. Five rooms In eat* flat. Rent

Advertisements

Manchester. Robertson, fliilson. /
- LIMITED - ^

j? rввікгаї MW

etc., city.

iTLwV5" SSSeSE*S
TO LBT.—Two self-contained flats, one 

with seven rooms and the other five. Mod
ern Improvements. Apply to MR >> »• 
HUMPHREYS, 118 St. ■> ames street. __

p7.°l.sam ж
rtr jrçjiâwïïffiaç &ssr
ІКйЙ/ї'К
now occupied by George H. H<wrt£?*
No. 150 Germain street, corner Horsfleld,

яй-й'дгв «é-
Saturday afternoon. Apply to W. TREMAINE 
GARD, 48 King street. __________________

TO LET 
North En 
Main street. MORNING’S NEWS. SIWSStr. Pawnee, Capt. Cartwright, from 

New York, reached this port yesterday 
afternoon to take in a cargo of deals.

Alexandra Temple or Honor will 
celebrate Its 33rd anniversary tonight 
by a banquet at Alexandra cafe, Char
lotte street.

W. M. Jarvis, A. C. Blair and B. F. 
Pearson were passengers on the C. P. 
R. train which was derailed near 
Brownvllle yesterday.

At a meeting of the quarterly board 
of the Queen square Methodist church 
held Tuesday night Rev. Dr. Sprague, 
the present pastor, was asked to re
main for another year.

Capts. Salmon and Douglas, the ma
rine examiners, yesterday granted 
Lachlan Cameron of Lepreaux and 
John Duncan Marr of St. Martins mas
ters' certificates for deep sea trade.

Mayor White is in receipt of a letter 
asking the whereabouts of William 
Quigley, a Montreal man, said to nave 
been residing in this city since last 
fall.

ІЇRAILWAY PROJECTS.

(From the Sun.)
The Canada Gazette contains notice 

from the firm whereof H. J. Logan, M. 
P. for Cumberland, Is the head :

To incorporate a company to be called the 
Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
Railway Company, with power to conetruct 
a railway from the city of Quebec to the 
Quebec bridge, on the north shore of the 
SL Lawrence River; with power to enter 
Into an agreement with the Quebec Bridge 
Company for operating the company’s line 
of ' railway over their bridge, and with 
power to build a line of railway from the 
south shore approach, of the aforesaid bridge 
In a southeasterly direction to a point at or 
near Edmundeton; thence to Moncton, in 
the province of New Brunswick; thence 
from Moncton to Pugwash, In the province 
of Nova Scotia; thence to New Glasgow, and 
from thence to Country Harbor, in the pro
vince of Nova Scotia aforesaid.

e-1
GOVERNMENT BY PURCHASE.

Frank J. Sullivan, who with his 
father carried on the negotiations for 
the purchase of the support of Mr. 
Gamey, was In the enjoyment of a good 
salary as an official of the Ontario 
government, and was supposed by the 
general public to be giving value for it, 
in the government offices at Toronto. 
Of course he has handed in his resigna- 

Some liberal papers which had

5$6alsaM
%^0REH0UNDANDANlâ>o1

jVHooPlNG ‘LJrc OLDS 
OVER 50 YEARS IN USB.

.ET.—Self-contained flats ot four, els, 

391 Haymarket Square.

TO L

MAY SHOW MANY CASES OF MUR
DER.

It is believed that the memoranda 
obtained from "Doctor” Hoossey’s 
house may show many cases of mur
der. Consequently more arrests may 
take place at any time.

To Investigate the case thoroughly 
an Inquiry was held during the whole 
of today in the offices of District -At
torney Weaver. ^

Mr. Weaver's assistants, Mr. Shoy- 
er, Mr. Von Moschzisker and Mr. 
Smyth, assisted by Detectives Dona- 
gahy and McKenty, examined forty or 
fifty physicians and several other wit
nesses. The purpose of the examina
tion primarily was to determine how 
many men, women and children have 
died under strange, extraordinary or 
mysterious circumstances during the 
last few years; to find out who has pat
ronized the "herb doctor," George 
Hoossey, and to determine the effects 
which “powders" or medicines found 
in the negro’s house, No. 3,354 Collins 
Street, might produce under certain 
circumstances, Is likely to be but an 
Incident In the unraveling of 
of murders, which will shock the com
munity, and form a terrible precedent 
In the wholesale murder business.

After leaving the consultation room 
this afternoon Detectives Donaghy and 
McKenty hurried to the northeastern 
section of the city and spent the re
mainder of the day in extraordinary 
activity. They called at the Danze 
home and at the home of the negro 
“voodoo doctor.”

The Danze home was under constant 
surveillance all Friday night and to
day. So also was the negro's house. 
A search of the latter premises reveal
ed the presence in the "doctor’s” office 
of several boxes of rat poison, from 
which. It Is believed by the authorities, 
the old man manufactured most of his 
deadly poisons.

PRIVATE DETECTIVE'S STORY.

Money to loan on eathifaetory^ весчгJtY 
S°at-Law°f l5üPrince VÜm street. rls

not a word of blame for Gamey at the 
time it was really believed he had sold 
himself to the Ross government are 
now calling him names. Thus far they 
have not found any fault with Mr.

&СЗГ S'K Thimbu y Md. 

afternoons from 3 to S o'clock. Enquire of 
W. A. Segee, No. 127 Mill str<ot or of Вик- 
tin 4 Porter, і09 Prince William street.

Also modern flat No. 318 Rockland Road, 
at present occupied by J. Thompson, Kecj. 
Can be seen Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons from 3 to 5 o'clock. Enquire of C. »• 
Segee, Kbq., on the premises. Also money 
to loan on satisfactory security. Enquire of 
FUSTIN & PORTER. 109 Prince William

X

BAIRD & PETERS, 8t. John,
Selling Agente.Sullivan.

In addition to the evidence of Mr. 
Gamey, two other conservative mem
bers have openly statèd that they were 
approached by representatives of the 
Ross government, who wish to pur
chase their support.

Government by purchase Is the latest 
development in Canada. Isn’t it time 
for a change?

Rev. R. J. Coughlan, of the cathedral 
parish will leave for Johnvllle. Carleton 
county, to take charge of the parish In 
succession to the late Rev. M. J. Cough- 
Inn. The appointment will be in ef
fect for the coming eumer at least.

Premier Tweedie and Attorney Gen
eral Pugsley left last evening for 
Ottawa to Interview the federal gov
ernment with respect to the redistribu
tion matter, the fisheries question and 
other things affecting the interests of 
the province.

Last evening, under the auspices of 
the Baraca Class of Leinster Street 
Church, Rev. G. M. Campbell delivered 
an exceedingly Interesting lecture. 
There was a large attendance and the 
lecturer was given a most attentive 
hearing.

Standard remedy for вІееі^^^^П
IH 43° H 0 U R S* П ** Cure.1IM* Wm) 

ney and Bladder Trouble». >»✓ |

Mr. Skinner has given notice at 
Fredericton that he proposes to apply 
for a charter for a railway following 
the same route as Mr. Logan’s road. 
He proposes to pass through Chlpmah. 
Harris. Henry & Cahan of Halifax, on 
behalf of the Elgin and Havelock rail
way, are asking for the privilege of ex
tending that line ftom Havelock to 
Chipman. It may be claimed for this 
application that it is made on behalf 
Of a railway now In operation which 

seeking a legitimate extension. All 
e others may have behind them

HELP WANTED, MALE.

und.*r this head: Two 
селі t acb time, or Three cents 
і times Payable in advance.

AdveUUements

orti great destitution prevails In some parte 
of the island.

Mrs. Emma E. Montague, 60 years 
old, and Edward Pearson, 84 years old, 
who boarded with her, were suffocated 
by Illuminating gas in Boston night be* 
fore last.

\NTED —To teern the paint lag 
Apply to J I' PULLEN, 1C Ilors-

•crcii.

BO 
bush
Hold street.

WANTED
and vest makers. Ap»>:y i*»

T WANTED?- Л R od r.tr.i ;* 
and professional ' coj •
Encyclopedia, HI SO і.:
Sect and obtain or-'e.s 'i 
P. F COLLIER & fcO.V IS
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THE TRAIL OF CORRUPTION.

Mr. J. 8. Willison, lately editor of 
the liberal organ In Upper Canada, the 
Toronto Globe, publishes in his new 
paper, the Toronto News of March 16, 
a powerful and bitter arraignment of 
the present liberal government.| This 
from a former member of the inner 
circle comes with an authority and 
force that no acknowledged opposition 
writer could command.

In introduction to his long article Mr.
Williams comments strongly on what 
he terms the "flagrant and persistent 
corruption” of the conservative party 
during the last years of their tenure 
of power. He throws Into glowing re
lief the splendid opportunity possessed 
by the liberals in 1896 and then in dark 
contrast places their actual perform
ance. "On every hand was a fair out
look. We seemed to stand In the dawn 
of a political regeneration,"he says.

“But how far performance has come 
short of expectation! Hardly was the 
Laurier government seated in office 
when it was assailed on every hand by 
hungry applicants for places. Long 
exclusion from office had whetted to a 
keen edge the appetites of the party’s 
camp followers. There was a fierce de
mand, upon the whole well resisted by 
the new ministers, for a general Intro
duction of the spoils system. Faction 
quarrels broke out, threatening con
fusion and disruption. The autocratic 
spirit quickly developed in the new 
cabinet. Party coercion was applied, 
and party enthusiasm stimulated to the 
utmost. Many of the vicious practices 
which marked Conservative rule soon 
appeared under the nexv regime. The 
system of tender for contracts and sup
plies was evaded and dishonored.
There came whispers of enforced con
tributions for election purposes, and of 
peculiar operations in the constituen
cies. Bye-elections in West Huron and 
BrockviUe brought out serious charges 
of bribery and of the meaner vices of 
personation and ballot stuffing. Be
fore a parliamentary committee the 
charges affecting West Huron were 
fairly established, while the evidelfcè 
in BrockviUe had practically no option 
but to order a Judicial enquiry. But 
the commission was appointed on con
dition that the methods of conserva
tives in previous elections should also 
be subjected to review and investiga
tion. This, as was expected, was fatal 
to all inquiry. The conservatives 
dared not lay charges before the com
mission for fear of counter charges 
from liberals. The fact simply consti
tuted a mutilai confession of corrup
tion, and an effectual concealment of 
the methods of both parties. In West 
Durham, in 1900, a conservative, who 
had polled a majority of. the votes in 
the riding, was kept out of his seat 
by a paltry technical objection in con
tempt of all the teachings and tradi
tions of the liberal party. Everywhere 
the old methods reappeared, and the 
old practices were tolerated by the lib
erals of the constituencies.

In Ontario the liberal government, 
passing into barrenness and impotence 
through long occupancy of power, be
came enmeshed in a startling series of 
electorial rascalities. West Elgin 
stands almost without a parallel in our , L 
polittcial history. North Waterloo was ^rd to ■“ what further excuse Mr. 
thoroughly discreditable to the liberal ! Blair can offer for delay, 
politicians concerned. But even West J 
Elgin was matched by the shocking і 
revelations of organised knavery in the 1 
St. Jàmes’ division of Montreal. No
where are there signs of cleaner elec
tion methods; nowhere evidence of an 
Improving public sentiment. Now to take. Price <6 cents. At drug-
comes Mr. Gamey'e extraordinary gists!

a seriesg street.
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WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not сига 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

genuine investors who propose to build 
and operate railways. But the various 
applications call for a good deal of in
vestigation, and for treatment on prac
tical lines for the benefit of the coun
try.

Evidences of the Claims of Jesus 
was the subject dealt with by Mr. Rob
bins in the Coburg street Christian 
church last night. A large audience 
heard him, and many favorable com
ments were made concerning the dis
course. Meetings each night this 
week with the exception of Saturday.

etr
WANTED.--Ma •hirlst?—23 Lathe. Planer 

and Vise Hards; ! m* i wages paid and 
Steady employment for flirt-o’.н-a men. Ap
ply THE JOHN BERTRAM v RON '■ GO.. 
Limited. Dundau, On 
“"WANTED.—A boy in'jcarn t!.v business 
•f printing. Apply at Sun Offl 

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED in cn.li 
town for special accident, sickness, identi 
gestion policies and genera! insurance bust 

. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
Montreal

NOVA SCOTIA

HALIFAX, March 18.—Fumaze num» 
ber one of the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Co., 'at Sydney which has been closed 
for repairs, will be blown in tomorow, 
thus placing three furnaces in opera-

Grand Secretary Moffatt of the P. W. 
A., is in the city. He says practically 
all the association's demands for in
creased pay from the Intercolonial, 
which threatened to cause a strike, 
have been granted, 
to complete negotiations will be held 
on Friday at Mulgrave.

The local government today promised 
the P. W. A. to increase the grant ta 
the Miners’ Relief Association.

------ .-------»o Є -----
In a virtuous outbreak the St. John 

Telegraph says:
"There have been scandals In Ontario 

politics before—that of 1884 is well re
membered—but there is about the 
Gamey transaction a brutal and sordid 
degradation which makes it peculiarly 
repulsive. The evidence cannot be 
heard too soon."

Quite true. But perhaps the Tele
graph will explain wherein the Ontario 
scandal differs from or is worse than 
the purchase of members in the New 
Brunswick legislature as a result of 
which Mr. Blair gained and retained 
power.—Moncton Times.

The Social and Literary entertain
ment in the Sunday school school room 
of Germain Street Baptist Church last 
evening was well attended. The pas
tor, Rev. Dr. Gates, presided. There 
was a reading by W. C. Cross and an 
address by F. A. Dykeman dealing 
with the f'arly history of the provinces.

Rev. Mr. Linton and Mrs. Linton, 
who have been home in Toronto for a 
few' months after spending six years 
in missionary work in South America, 
are on their way back to take up their 
work again. Tomorrow evening they 
will hold a service at the People’s Mis
sion, Waterloo street, to which all are 
cordially Invited. They will sail for 
South America on Saturday.

The monthly meeting of the Agricul
tural Society was held yesterday after
noon. There was an excellent attend
ance and It was decided to hold an 
exhibition this fall, though the date 
was not decided upon. The seed com
mittee will shortly purchase some new 
seed oats. The society is offering the 
Moosepath Driving Park for sale or to 
lease.

Seven men left yesterday afternoon 
by the C. P. R. for Cranbrook, В. C.. 
taking with them a new mill for the 
King Lumber Company there, 
party Is made up bf A. M. Grant and 
Frank Parks of this city: Robt. Bowes. 
James McKay and John Myers of 
Penobsquis; Charles Andrews, of New
foundland, and Cornelius Cronin, who 
came from the other side of the w'ater. 
Mr. Grant is in charge of the party 
and will be foreman of the new mill.

Carpenters’, and Joiners’ Union, No. 
919, held one of the largest attended 
meetings in its history last night, 
chairs having to be brought in from 
the ante-rooms. One action taken was 
to support the workers In the Mc- 
Laughlan Carriage Co. of Ontario In 
their present strike, by refusing to 
buy or hire McLaughlan carriages or 
the factory’s products till the strike is 
over. Four new members were initi
ated at the meeting.

A quiet Wedding took place last 
evening at the residence of the bride, 
239 Brussels street, when Miss Letitia 
A. Carmichael became the wife of Wal
ter Walch, a clerk In Manchester, Rob
ertson & Allison’s establishment. The 
knot was tied by Rev. H. H. Roach in 
the presence of a few friends of the 
contracting parties. The clerks In M., 
R. & A.’s sent a handsome hat rack, 
and numerous other presents were re
ceived. The ceremony over, the happy 
couple and their friends enjoyed a 
sumptuous repast.

Box 27Г.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

WANTED—A girl for general house work 
In a family of three. Apply 30 Kennedy 
Street, North

WANTED.—At Clifton House, n chamber
maid and table girl. Apply at once._______

WANTED —A girl fqr general housework. 
Apply to MRS. FINLEY. 78 Sewell street.

A final meeting

Austin Gavin, a private detective, 
who yvas largely concerned in the ar
rest of Dr. Hoossey, testified yester
day in the court to the alleged methods 
of the negro “herb doctor.”

"I went to Hoossey first on Febru
ary 27,” said Gavin. "I told him I 
had kidney trouble and he gave me a 
bottle of ’Hoossey’s Dyspepsia Reme
dy’ and two tablets, charging me fifty- 
five cents.

"In talking with hlm I remarked 
that I was worried ; that I had been 
troubled by a woman for about a year 
and a half.

" ‘These women are she devils,* Hoos
sey said. ’Come back on March 1 and 

me again.’

WANTED for general housewo 
hlng nor Ironing. Must be a go 
ok. References required. Apply 

E. PRINCE. 80 Sydney street.

StGIRL

plain co 
MRS. A. ,4Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their Ш 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

HALIFAX, March 18.—In the hous^g ~ 
of assembly today Premier Murray ац^Е 
nounced that the government lnten^B'a« 
ed at this session to ask for a grant ЩЖ 
money to erect a monument to the late”*'^ 
Hon. Joseph Howe. Previous to this 
a resolution had been unanimously 
adopted asking the government to do 
this. Citizens have already subscribed 
about 12.000. and the parliamentary, 
vote will probably be $8,000.

Headache
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

capable girl. Apply at БWANTED—A 
addock street.P
WANTED.—A girl for general housework 

in small family. Apply at 173 • Germain 
street.

JOE HOWE MONUMENT,
The Portland Press believes that 

geography Is against St. John in the 
question of a Grand Trunk terminus. 
The argument is not a new one. It 
was used by the St. John Globe years 
ago to prove that the C. P. R. line to 
St. John would not be a commercial 
success The Globe has since been con
vinced by the logic of events and the 
triumph of the liberal-conservative 
policy of diverting Canadian trade to 
Canadian ports. If the Grand Trunk 
builds a trans-continential line with St. 
John as one of its termini it will have 
no difficulty in overcoming geographical 
objections.

MISCELLANEOUS.

this head: Two 
time, or Three cents 

able in adva
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\WANTED—Everbody to know of the fam
ous Cascade Treatment, proved it myself, for 
all ailments of the system. Apply t 
M. HUMPHREY. 118 St. James street.

"When I returned he said:—'I’ve been 
thinking about your case. You know, 
I’m a medium and a card reader, as 
well as a doctor. Now, this here wo
man is trying to get rid of you; you’d 
better get rid of her first. You’d bet
ter bring me three strands of her 
hair.’

"I went back the next day, March 2, 
and said:—’Here’s the hair; It’s from

o MISS

rticular1339. ..bout'0" the’^qualHy Я
medicine you can ring up your gro
cer for It. He is not responsible, but If you 
Wish pure and reliable drugs ring up 1339.

The in ten minutesTo cure

FOR SALE. QUICK RESULTS
>dvertleernents under this head: Two 

words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
» word for ten times. Payable In adva

my wife’s head.’
"He did something with It, and then 

repeated what he'd said about getting 
rid of her.

“ ’What do you mean?* I asked.

ГУ ADVERTISING IN ТНИ

ST. JOHN STAR.FOR SALE.—A Metal Furnace, capacity 
about 500 pounds. It has я fire brick lining, 
with smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company, St. John.

There should be a careful scrutiny 
of all railway legislation brought be
fore the house at Fredericton at the 
coming session. This province is not 
yearning for any more such branch 
railways as it has at present, and be
fore the province commits itself any 
further there should be a clear under
standing of the purposes and the capa
bilities of those who may seek legisla
tion. That the Fredericton Gleaner is 
out as a violent supporter of pne pro
ject is enough to arouse doubt in the 
minds of cautious people.

————♦04----- - —-*

THE HERB DOCTOR’S ALLEGED 
METHODS.

" 'Get rid of her by slow doses,” was 
his answer. 'First, you give her a dose 
of poison, then send for a doctor. Ho 
gives the ailment some big name. Give 
another dose, but stop after that and 
let the doctor think he’s treating the 
patient properly. Then after a while 
begin again and don't stop until death 
takes place. The. doctor will make out 
a certificate, the coroner is never no
tified and he knows nothing about it.'

"I asked him what this would cost 
and he replied:—‘I’ve been offered $100 
for such cases.'

A lawyer, who has been retained by 
the Danze family to represent Mrs. 
Danze, said today that the woman 
had emphatically declared her inno
cence in a brief interview with him.

Mrs. Danze’s two daughters, her son 
and' her aged mother are convinced of 
her innocence.

Danze, a confirmed alcoholic, died 
on June 22, 1901, while under the care 
of Dr. J. O. Eberhard, of No. 2.518 
North Fifth street, who certified that 
hes died of paralysis of the heart, and 
who still insists that he died from na
tural causes. His life was Insured for 
$3,000, and the widow now charged 
with having murdered him collected 
the money, out of which she admits 
having paid Dr. Hoossey $31 for raedi-

HE WAS A GOOD BOY.

Mother—You naughty boy! You’ve 
been fighting!

Little son—No, mother.
How did your clothes get torn and 

your face get scratched?
I was trying to keep a bad boy from 

hurting a good little boy.
That was noble. Who was the good 

little boy?
Me.—Pittsburg Bulletin.

NOVA SCOTIA VESSEL LOST.

(Halifax Echo.)
It is feared the schooner Maud 

Churchill, Capt. Dexter, has been lost 
with all hands. She sailed from Locke- 
port about two months ago for Trini
dad with a cargo of fish. When the 
last mail left Trinidad it was forty- 
three days since the schooner sailed 
from Loekeport and there was no re
cord of her arrival. Churchill & Co. 
cabled Trinidad but received an answer 
that she had not arrived. She was 99 
tons and about two years old. Capt. 
Griffin of the schooner Grace, which is 
In port here from Loekeport, says it is 
feared the Maud Churchill struck on 
Gull zRock shoal off Loekeport as she 
sailed out of port in the evening and 
her lights disappeared from sight when 
she was in the vicinity of the shoal, a 
fact which was remarked upon at the 
time. A hull was seen floating some 
distance after off Cape Sable, and as It 
had a green bottom and painted mast
head, it is thought to have been the 
Maud Churchill.

old In six grades, at 
25. 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60c. per pound.

Red Rose tea is s

lDEATHS. ,
In connection with the dry dock and 

the cheerful announcement made it 
mu at be remembered that several other 
places besides St. John are after subsi
dies, and that when the question comes 
up there will be a rather nice question 
to decide, as to how far parliament 
may go in such matters. There may 
still be another election run on the SL 
John dry dock, although It Is a little

MANN.—In thie city, March 14th, 
relict of the late David A. Mar 
увага and 21 days, leaving 
three daughters to mourn 
(—Boston papers please copy.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GOOD.—In this clt 

Mary, wife of Wl 
of b«-r age, 
children to

PEACOCK—In this city Ш 
Letitia, relict of the late Wi 
tho 75th year of her age, leaving one 
and three daughters to mourn their lo 

ROUL8TON.—At her father's residence, 18 
Charlotte street, west end, Tuesday morn
ing. March 17th. Maude K.. youngest 
daughter of James Roulston, aged 27 years, 
leaving a father, mother and sister to 
mourn their loss 

POftRELL—At Moncton. N. B.. 
of cancer of the stomach, Tbadd 
re 11. aged <11 years and 6 
a widow and a stepson and one brother 
and six sisters to mourn their loos. At

Elizabeth, 
iann, aged » 
two sous and 

Ir low.—

y. after a short lline*», 
m. Good, in the 26th year 

g a husband and two 
their

GENERAL.
mournA wild blizzard swept over Utah and 

Wyoming yesterday.
A young man was killed, and 23 per- 

less Injured In a railway

1 PW
on the l«tbi Inst.,

°іегаГ 
her fathe

sons more or 
accident on the Wellington Grey & 
Bruce branch of the Grand Trunk Rail
way in Ontario yesterday-

The Burdick inquest has been post
poned uiîTIl next Monday. It Is said a 
letter will be put in evidence in which 
Pennell declared that he must kill Bur
dick.

The past winter has been one of the 
roost severe experienced in Newfound
land tot sixty years. It is said that

PARAPHRASED.APTLY
(Brooklyr Timee.)

DeWItt Talmage of Chicago tells 
en he was a boy he went one cold 

ana verv stormy Sunday morning to hear his 
father preach. The Brooklyn Tabernacle 

insufficiently heated and during the ser
be became chilly When he arrived 

Is mother Inquired what the text

nd Wh<
Dr. ♦O*h

Chronic conqtlpstton surely cured or 
money Lack. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never faiL Small, chocolate coated.

March 14th, 
tbs, leavingvice 1 

bomefa
Coughs, colds, 

allmeats are quickly relieved by Creeolene 
SaMeta,

and other threat
"Many were cold, but few frozen,” iras the 

reply* (Boston papers please ton )per box. All druggists. »

»t

_________________________________________________________ ' ___________
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: It Harry

Mr.
«nirae et the BOSTOK,ті ed by the lieutenant governor !

^Hon. o#a P. Hill, member ol

JU chlpman Hartley, clerk of ctrc-lt I SPECIAL COLONIST SATIS
for the county of Carleton. -----

Oeo. 1. Clarke, police magietrate of TO "OPtH Petolflo Comet and

Feb. 1IUtflab warden of . —______    ____tfstsicl It
Wellesley college, called a halt last tws,IP YOU HAVE A to Me gesltlcn aa sunk

of the federal government prior to hie Society on basket ball tor glrta Her 
being a candidate for a seat In the local objections were made In a discussion 
legislature for the county of Sunbury of -Abuse of Athletics for Girls and 
In the recent election held In that Boys In Secondary Schoola'

Hon. Mr. Scott said Harrison hod re- tlm*p^di°ngU|n Wellesley*freshman

signed on February 16th. daeasa and of some observations she
Sir Mackenste Bowell said that this bad been able to make In secondary Henrv » u,

did not answer the Question. schools for riria ’ Henry r. McLatcby, stipendiary
Mr. Scott said that as far aa the con- She aserted that the prevailing fad tuwl^che°f M“ P"‘*h °* A,,,llneton- 

stltutional aspect of «is case was con- for basket ball was working InülcVl- Weîdïll P Jones ludev of nrohat.
cerned, he could not be expected to an- able harm among girls rrlnctnallv hv nrnh^ùinl’ ÜÎÎÏL j , f® 0f
ewer. He did hot know whether the reason of the lack of sunervisinn hv *wn.aleeii?etMIe of 8?muel Wfctte
gentleman had been called upon to re- older pemona, who couM mtcr a no^ N1. , , ^!'““: ' a .

but he would make enquires. of warning on oocaakm and aave *lfe- move Dennis B QMIaaher r^, ,h.
Æfc«T«ÆïrS » іsa 2M MT E-SWîSCfftftS:
аглгл oîvl=t - Mît ü «a,-*- — - -

T. Union. the sole reliance of a great many Henrv J Rlllntt \fnntmqi ♦« ha ■
people are1 uslîi a еиМ^МІОО^а л2Ш\ c?PBlderlne lhe matter commissioner for the province of Que-
people arc using a subsidy of 110,000 a %"?££&£** ** of
dJJWSJK МҐйІІ РиГЛЛ^Сг?ї Woodstock, one of ulTinajesty^coun- 

mons and accept the party leadership points or records, engendering a sporty
In British Columbia, so that the next spirit altogether at variance with what
provincial fight may be run on party we are accùstomed to call a womanly
,lnTe,B- 4 T _ w character. A part of the blame for this

Lieut. Governor Jette was here to- was laid at the door of society women
day consulting with the premier in whose public sporting record was an
reference to the Alaskan boundary unfortunate Incentive to young girls
rn=!ia°r* ... . preparing for college. In the absence

Bifton an! his suite leave next of intelligent supervision they went to
Thursday. There is great kicking over extremes of exertion that entailed the
Slfton’s departure at the beginning of gravest consequences In after life. She
the session, when Important matters asked for some action toward condemn-
affecting his department are coming lng strenuous games in schools.

Prof. Ira N. Hollis of Harvard sent- 
a written address In which he urged 
that the modern tendency In school 
and college sport toward an "anything 
to win" standard of ethics must be re
garded as unfortunate In every aspect.
Athletics in general In college and by 
Its Influence In schools was becoming 
too much of a business, where the de
mands of fellow students, td 
thusiasm, the spirit of the age, per- 
hape, turned what should be at most 
a game Into & species of profession.

The system of recruiting of college 
athletic teams was singled out fori ■ 
tlcular criticism.
given of a committee from some col-| 
lege conferring with a very promising 
pupil in an athletic way at a prepara
tory school, whose representations were 
met by the statement that he already 
had a good offer from another college 
and would accept it.

Another Instance, more deplorable in 
its character, was the boasting ho be
came cognizant of on the part of a 
Worcester school boy. whoso ball nine 
had Just defeated a strong rival team.

The victory was found to be due to 
the enrollment among the winning ball 
players of a young professional, whose 
antecedents were regarded ns an im
portant secret and kept ns such by hls| 
companions.

Prof. Hollis believed there

the town of MUltown. t
Prank J. Sweeney, referee in equity, 

county of Westmorland, and sitting 
police magistrate of the city of Мопс-

Kootenay Pointa.
FROM ST. JOHN. KM Л ’ *

пда."
SOMLAND, a e.ЕйггіЛ*
VAMOUtlR, a 0. 
new WUlîilMTM,

ЙККЇЇЇЙ-*’
|||F»1>°rUo,»u R«He iron ind to etov.

<ton.

HOUSE TO LET $56.50is V
f

sssmrs
«fia? «TB»*».- w- tt °-

Or Write to О. B. POSTER,
A., C. P. R.. St Jobs, N. ■.

ADVERTISE IT IN
D. P.

HOTELS.
eel. HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop,

County of Sunbury:—John Shehan, 
vender of liquors, under the Canada 
Temperance Act, for the parish of 
Gladstone.

City and County of St. John:—John 
M. Driscoll, Geo. R. Cralgle, James W. 
Lee, Thos. W. Gorman, Frederick F. 
Thomas and Michael F. Mooney, to be 
Justices of the pence.

County of Uestlgouche—Frank I. Ma* 
theson, police magistrate of the town 
of Campbellton, vice McLatchy, resign-

THE STAR. ■T. JOHN, N. B.

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.
ed.

up. William Murray, stipendiary magis
trate for the parish of Addington, vice 
McLatchy, resigned.

County of Carleton Josiah R. Mur
phy, clerk of circuits, vice Hartley, re
signed.

Frank B. Carvell, Judge of probate 
during the absence of Lewis P. Fisher 
from the province. James McManus, 
registrar of probates, vice Gallagher, 
removed from office.

County of York:—Samuel Bird, Jus
tice of the peace.

County of Victoria—Oclave Le Clair, 
Inspector under Liquor License Act for 
the town of Grand Falls, vice Jlors- 
mnn. resigned.

Incorporation under letters patent 
has been granted to George T. Baird, 
of Andover, merchant; Douglas Baird 
of Perth, clerk, and associates, as "The 
Geo. T. Baird Co., Ltd.," with capital 
stock $10,000, divided Into 100 shares of 
$100 each.

Incorporation is also granted to 
George 11. Coulthard of Newcastle 
Creek, miner; F. F. Dow, Fredericton; 
inventor; Wm. E.Cndwnllader, Boston, 
broker, and others, by name of "Con
solidated Coni Company." 
stock $50,000, divided into Б0 shares of 
$1,000 each.

Incorporation In also granted to Wm. 
B. Snowball, lumber merchant, Chat
ham; John P. Burchill, lumber merch
ant, Nelson, and associates, of the 
"Mlramlchl Agricultural Exhibition As
sociation." Capital stock, $9,500, divid
ed Into 950 shares of $10 each, for the 
purpose of holding exhibitions, etc., at 
Chatham.

Notice is given for application for 
supplementary letters patent by Rec
ord Foundry and Machine Company to 
Increase the capital of said company 
from $-50,000 to ono million dollars, by 
Issue of 7,600 shares new stock at one 
Hundred dollars each, of which $500.000 
be ordinary stock and $260,000 pre
ferred stock with right to fixed cul- 
mlnatlve preferential dividends of six 
per cent.

Application Is made by Edmund 
Riley, miller, Ft. John; Nathan Riley, 
miller, Ft. John: Frank H. Lequesne, 
miller, London, Eng.; Robert A. Gard
ner, banker, Boston, Mass., and Stan
ley Riley, clerk, Bt. John, for incor
poration under letters patent ns E. 
Riley & Co., Ltd., to acquire and oper
ate corn and flour mills operated at 
St. John by E. Riley & Co., capital 
stock $40,000, divided into 400 shares 
of $100 each, chief place of busines St.

Application is also made by Carson 
Flood, Ellwnrd Flood, George H. Flood, 
Thomas J. Flood and William A. Mc
Laughlin, all of St. John, for incorpor
ation under letters patent ns C. Flood 
& Sons, Ltd., capital stock $100,000, 
whereof $80,000 is ordinary stock and 
$20.000 preferred stock, latter bearing 
fixed culmlnntive preferential dividend 
of seven per cent. Take over business 
heretofore carried on by C. Flood &

Application is also made by Elwell 
L. Dewolfe, salesman; Walter G. De
wolf e, clerk; William J. Kleretend. 
clerk; Margaret Dexvolfe, widow, nnd 
Annie Klerstead, widow, all of St. Ste
phen, for Incorporation under letter 
patent ns The Dewolfe Hardware Com
pany, Limited, with head office nt Ft. 
Stephen, to carry on hardware busi
ness heretofore owned by Dewolfe & 
Dlnsrnore, capital stock $10.000, divid
ed into 10,000 shares of $1 each.

In the York county court the case of 
Gunter against Miller occupied atten
tion all day and evening. The case will 
be continued tomorrow.

■

Everybody Reads It. JAMES PATTERSON,GAMEY CHARGES.

TORONTO, March 18.—In the legis
lature today Premier Ross announced 
that Sir John Boyd, chancellor, and 
Chief Justice Falconbrldge had been 
asked to act as an Investigating com
mission In the Qamey charges and had 
accepted. Their instructions provided 
that the commission shall be given 
power to call and examine any wit
nesses and produce papers to investi
gate the Gamey charges or other 
charges made by members of the legis
lature against any member of the 
cabinet. In regard to the examining 
of witnesses It Is provided no witness 
shall be excused from answering any 
question on the ground it may tend to 
Incriminate himself, but the evidence 
so obtained cannot be used against 
such witness on any other prosecu
tion.

Mr. Whitney objected to the provis
ion that only members of the legisla
ture- may lay charges. He thought 
the scope of the investigation should 
be made as wide as possible. He also 
objected to the provision that changes 
should be made as to anything.

The debate was continued up to ad
journment at 10.30. It Is likely divt 
sion will be reached tomorrow.

tt and SO South Market WhartL 
• City Market.

SHORT’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY.popular en-

«3 GARDEN STREET. Telephone 410. 
Prescriptions sent for, compounded and 

quickly delivered to any part of the city. C. 
^BHORT. Ph. O. (Mass. College, Boston,

An instance wasPARLIAMENT. expense of the country had been decid
ed as the policy of the government. If 
not, had he offended more than they?

Mr. Tarte started to refer to Mr. 
Blair’s Interview in the Sunday Sun 
of Montreal relative to the railway 
project, and the latter expressed 
amasement that such an Interview had 
been published, as he never gave It.

"I am amazed at my friend’s amase
ment," rejoined Tarte, amidst roars 
of laughter, but if he did not give that 
Interview he made a speech from the 
same material in Vancouver and de
clared that policy.

Mr. Tarte chided Mr. Bifton on the 
interview given on September 4th, 
which was the signal for attacks on 
him by lending liberal papers. He 
then resolved to resign, considering 
that when members of the cabinet were 
assailing one another it would bo bet
ter to part. Concluding, Mr. Tarte 
again flatly contradicted Laurier nnd 
charged him with unfairness in the 
treatment of so old a friend.

R. L. BORDEN

LIVERY STABLER.

HAMM'S LIVERY STABLIOTTAWA, Mar 18.— Before a house 
Crowded on the floor and In the gal
leries, Sir Wilfrid Laurier offered his 
expia паЧіоп of Tarte’s retirement. He 
recited the incidents leading up to the 
severance of Mr. Tarte’s Connection 
with the public works department. 
From the premier’s arrival in Europe 
Until his return to Ottawa he had re
ceived letters complaining of Tarte’s 
conduct, lie ordered Canadian papers, 
End had satisfied himself on the voy
age home that an investigation was ne
cessary. On reaching Ottawa on Oct. 
18th, he demanded Mr. Tarte’s resigna
tion, at the same time reminding him 
that in advocating a high tariff ho had 
adopted a policy not decided upon by 
the government, and was therefore 
guilty of a breach of constitutional 
usages. The government lmd pro
nounced its policy in the Fielding 
tariff, and if Mr. Tarte proposed to 
take exception to it, it was his duty 
to consult his colleagues. Mr. Fielding 
had made it plain that no revision had 
been decided on, and with such definite 
pronouncement to guide him, Mr. Tarte 
had entered upon a crusade favoring 
a high tariff, 
course to follow than to demand the 
resignation of the offending minister.

On Oct. 20th a letter was sent to Mr. 
Tarte, calling upon him to send in his 
resignation, which was received from 
Toronto on the same day.

When

134 Union Street. Telephone 11.
HORSES BOARDED.—Ol «an 

SUbles, beet care and attention.
DMVttJO OUTFITS and COACHES tot

and Warm

hire

DAVID CONNELL,
Capital BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY 8TABLH8, 

45 and 47 Waterloo 8t., 8L John, N. Ж 
Horses boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit- 

outs at short notice.was now
more of a tendency toward the Eng
lish notion of college athletics, In 
which there was ns much a determina
tion to have a good time ns to win 
points. He welcomed this tendency and 
would welcome a falling off also in the 
publicity attaching to college sport я.

FOUR BOYS DROWNED. BOARD OF TRADE.

An almost full attendance of the 
freight and transportation committee 
of the Board of Trade yesterday after
noon showed the 
felt among business men in the ques
tion of railway charters and railway 
routes in this province. The commit
tee was not, however, In a position to 
take action inasmuch as it had not 
full information ns to the last applica
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Com
pany. Steps were taken to obtain in
formation on these points. The Grand 
Trunk bill has not yet been intro
duced at Ottawa, and the formal notice 
even as amended only covers the 
ground as far east ns Quebec. After 
fuller particulars have been received 
the committee will meet nnd consider 
the whole question In its bearing on 
the trade of this port and on the Inter
ests of the country generally.

MONTREAL, March 18.-—Four boys 
were drowned in the Lachlne canal 
this morning. John Hayes, 15 years 
old; William Nlvin, 7 years old ; Victor 
Fecteau, 9 years old, and Patrick Cur
tis, 11 years old. With a younger 
brother of yoiing Curties, they hud 
spent part of the forenoon gathering 
coal around the coal yards near th« 
coal bank. They started for their 
homes, carrying with them a bag of 
coal. When they reached the canal 
bank the younger Curtis became timid 
and refused to cross.

The water had been drawn from the 
canal, but about the middle of the 
basin there remained from six to eight 
feet of water, and the ice was not of 
much strength. Laughing at little Cur
tis’ fears, the four others started to ; 
cross. They reached the middle, when ; 
the Ice gave way, and they were pre
cipitated Into the water below with 
their bag of coal. Three of them dis
appeared at once. Young Fecteau. 
however, rose to the surface and sig
nalled for help. Filed with terror little 
Curtis ran home and told his story. 
People rushed to the spot and placed 
planks on the Ice to try and reach the 
Xming fellows. They did not succeed, 
and it was not until a small boat was 
secured that the bodies were recov-

1 merest that is
followed, and asked If Laurier now 
wondered why conservatives failed to 
understand the liberal policy, when 
ono of the brightest men In the party 
was unable to Interpret it. He also 
referred to the November, 1902, ban
quet at Montreal, and contrasted the 
cold reception meted out to Laurier 
and Fielding’s low tarff utterances and 
the enthusiasm with which Tarte’s re
marks were listened to. It was the 
strongest protection speech he had 
ever heard, but Laurier had refrained 
from calling Tarte to account, 
sympathized with the ex-cabinet min
ister, who, while he was a member of 
the cabinet, had been subjected to 
abuse In a hall hired for that purpose 
by one of the cabinet ministers. Who 
is that minister? Perhaps he would 
have the manliness to reveal his Iden
tity.

PNEUMONIA.

More Contagious Than Tuberculosis 
and Kills More People.

We wonder If the fact that patients 
and their friends Ignore the contagious
ness of pneumonia is often due to pro
fessional negligence, 
conception of the contagiousness of tu
berculosis is held by the lay world, but 
pneumonia is, of course, far more con
tagious. And patients and profession 
alike have not realized the new fact 
that the mortality of pneumonia is in 
some cities and parts of the country 
higher than that of tuberculosis. Dr.
Reynolds of Chicago returns to tills 
lesson nnd emphasizes the necessity of 
the following measures;

Pneumonia is a highly contagious dis
ease, the cause of which Is a micro or
ganism in the sputa of those suffering 
from the malady and contracted by in
haling this germ. Therefore the same 
care should be taken to collect and de
stroy the sputa that Is taken In pul
monary tuberculosis or in diphtheria 
or influenza.

During the Illness the greatest pains 
should be taken to prevent soiling bed- 
clothing, carpets or furniture with 
sputa, and after the Illness the patient’s 
room should bo thoroughly cleansed and 
ventilated.

The fact that the disease Is most pre
valent in the winter season, when peo
ple are most crowded together and live 
much of the time in badly ventilated 
apartments, makes obvious the neces
sity of thorough ventilation of houses, 
offices, factories, theatres, churches, 
passenger cars nnd other public places 
In order that the air which must be 
breathed may he kept clean and free 
from Infectious matter.

Laymen should be taught not to be 
afraid of a patient who has pneumonia.
Influenza or tuberculosis, but to be 
afraid of lack of cleanliness about him 
during his Illness or failure to enforce 
prophylactic measures and of close, 
badly ventilated apartments during the 
season when these diseases most pre- BOSTON,
va*** Taunton people are Interested In the

Since pneumonia Is most fatal nt the application of Mrs. Sarah Ann New- 
extremes of life—the young and the combe, now of Boston, to bo appointed 
aged—special care should be taken to ’ administratrix of the estate of the late 
guard children and old persons against | Nelson !.. Newcombo of Westfield, N. 
exposure to the Infection of those al- J., who recently died at that place, and 
ready suffering with the disease and J who Is survived there by a young 
against cold, privation and exposure to j woman, well known In society and pop- 
the weather, which are potent, prédis- ulnrly supposed to be his widow. Mr. 
posing causes.—American Medicine. Nowcombe was well known in St. John

There was no other
An exaggerated

He
MR. TARTE

began to speak he was received in 
^Bsilence by the government supporters.
^BHls remarks, however, when they 
^■touched on the policy "of Canada for 
^■Canadians," brought hearty recognl- 
^Atlon from the opposition. He gave a 
BHat denial that he had been asked to 
^■resign, but claimed his resignation wad 
^■llready in the hands of Sir Wilfrid 
^№vhen It was asked for. It was an in- 
^■terestlng story and ho told It with 
^■dramatic force.

On Oct. 19th the premier had called 
f Bt Mr. Tarte’s house, and stated that 
bmathe latter’s conduct had annoyed his 
^■colleagues, and had caused the premier 
^шіпоуапсе. Mr. Tarte thereupoi^of- 
^Ared his resignation, but It wa”de- 
^Bned. He repeated It next morning 
^Eore leaving for Toronto, but the 
^■mier asked him to delay action un- 
^nVednesday. He agreed to this, but 

HPBhe train decided to retire from the 
I^Bablnet. He mailed a letter setting 

forth 1?Is determination. This epistle 
Waâ received by Laurier at 10 a. m. 
bn Oct. 20th, and at 1 o'clock the pre
mie? sent a letter to Tarte’s house 
calling for the resignation already In 
his hands. The premier then gave both 
letters to the press before Tarte re
ceived the one addressed to him.

"I ask If that is fair," continued the 
ex-minister. Tarte also announced 
that when Sir Wilfrid came to him he 
<Tarte) expressed the opinion that a 
cabal had been organized against him 
by his fellow ministers, and this 
prompted him to retire.

“I take direct Issue with the right 
hon. gentleman In the letter he sent 
me." He claimed that he did not enter 
upon any new campaign. He simply 
repeated the statements made at the 
banquet In Montreal In November, 1901, 
at which Laurier and Fielding were 
both present. He advocated a revision 
of the tariff along lines of a strong 

pblicy, and that speech had 
fàâ with applause. Farmers, 

manufacturers and workingmen had 
been at Ottawa and demanded protec
tion. Mr. Fielding last year pro
mised In the budget speech to increase 
the duty, and that, declared Mr. Tarte, 
had been accepted by the cabinet as 
the policy of the liberal party. They 
were hot pressed and to give way to 
protectionists. When his colleagues 
left for England he had made speeches 
along this line. He challenged criti
cism of those utterances, not In vague 
Words, but In a settled and unmistak
able manner. He had said nothing in 
Bir Wilfrid Laurier1* absence he would 
not have said In his presence. He was 
prepared to suffer for his mistakes, 
but he did not propose to allow Laurier 
to misrepresent him. He had served 
his country and party, and bad noth
ing to regret.

Mr. Laurier demanded to know If 
Mr. Slfton'e declaration that woollen 
factories would have to put up with 
a a per cent, tariff or close up, or Mr.
Blair's pronouncement on the trans
continental railway to be built at the «poke, referring to the peculiar position

ST. JOHN’S MANSE.

Rev. J. M. MacLean. 
CHATHAM, N. B., March IS.

Dear Mr, Short,—I have very great 
pleasure in bearing testimony to 
Short’s "Dyspcptlcure” as a remedy 
for Indigestion. It has been of un
speakable benefit to me.

Yours sincerely,
J. M. MACLEAN.

Mr. Borden then proceeded to show 
up the inconsistencies of the members 
of the government. He quoted from 
six different speeches of Laurier, in 
which free trade was promised to the 
country, and six others from the same 

advocating protection. Fielding,
according to his former colleague, had 
promised protection last year, and 
Cartwright had 
ment against it. 
and Blair’s utterances on questions of 
policy, he asked Laurier to state 
whether these gentlemen had spoken 
with authority, and offered to sit down 
and give the premier a chance to ex-

WINTBR PORT MATTERS.
Btr. Manchester City left Lon 
x nnd 8t. John et 1 p. m. yesterday.
Btr. Manchester Trader, which was looked 
r her* yesterday, did not sell from Hell- 
x lest І1ІКht.

warned the govern- 
Referrlng to Sifton

MRS. BLACK’S FUNERAL.

HALIFAX, March 18,—The funeral 
of Mrs. T. R. Black this afternoon con
nected many old families. A large con
course followed the remains. Tho de
ceased was chiefly known for her do
mestic and religious virtues and much 
endeared to the community. Rev. Mr. 
Bates, her pastor, conducted the ser
vices and Rev. Dr, Steel delivered an 
appropriate address.

The floral tributes were many and 
beautiful.

don for 11*11
fax
for her* yei 
tax last nig 

The Furness etr. 
yesterday afternoon 
with a large lot of 

It Is expected th

Loyalist sailed at 8.30 
for Halifax nnd London 
general goods, 

the Donaldson etr. 8a lac Inexpected 
1 Saturday.As no answer was given, Mr. Borden 

upbraided the first minister with fall
ing to treat other ministers as he had 
Tarte. Borden got after Prefontalne 
and challenged him to deny that he 
had given the manufacturers of Mon
treal a guarantee of protection. The 
invitation was declined, nnd Borden 
submitted that Prefontalne dare not 
dispute that ho had followed In Tarte’s 
footsteps. Yet he was still firm In his 
party’s councils. He accused the lib
erals of expediency, nnd pointedly 
charged them with having no policy 
except that which would serve them 
their insatiable desire for office at any 
price.

will sal

LATE SHIP NEWS.
Domestic Ports.

HALIFAX, NS, March 18-Ard, sch Val
kyrie, from Gloucester, Mass, via Port Med
way, for Banks (for bait, and cld.)

Sid. stre Bet*, Hopkins, for Bermuda, 
Turks Island end Jamaica; Halifax, Pye, fur 
Boston; Drlardene, Crowe, (or llnrrow-ln- 
Furncsg; hnrktn Albatross, Orundmark, foi 
St Jobu, NB.

(Li ШШтЛ\
rïflvc№British Ports.

BCILLY, March 18-Possed, sir Philadel
phia, from New York for Southampton.

LIVERPOOL, March 18-Ard, etr Oceanic, 
from New York.

SOUTHAMPTON, March 18-Ard, 
adelphla, from New York.

BROW HEAD, March to-Pawcd, etr Arun- 
cun in, from 8t John via Loulsburg, CB,

OIDKALTAR, March IS—Pined, .tr
iuver, from Boston for Naples and G 

Foreign Ports.
BOSTON, March 18-Ard, 

from Liverpool ; Plnemorw,
Castlemoor, from «fields; Wobun, from 
Halifax, N8.

Sid, seb Ann Louise Lockwood, for a coal
IS—Ard, etr Astoria, 
ver, from Perth Am-

THE NEWCOMB ES. 

March 18,— 1Boston and
etr Phil- шГ*XI

LAURIER

ШУ №replied that liberals could not be held 
to their past pledgee. He claimed to 
have acted consistently In the Tarte 
matter.

This brought Mr. Tarte to his feet, 
and he accused Laurier of discourtesy. 
He demanded to know why Laurier 
had not cabled him asking him to re
frain from advocating protection. 
Friendliness would have justified that 
much consideration.

Fielding's declaration that no prom
ise of protection had been made was 
contradicted by Mr. Tarte. Fielding 
said that he spoke only for the present 
In last year's budget, and that the 
future would be considered when it 
was necessary to do so.

MacLean followed after dinner and 
drew a word picture of Laurler's 
happy family, where Cartwright sus
pected his leader, And the ministers 
failed to trust one another. There was 
one question before the country, and 
that was whether the tariff was to be 
revised or not

V*n-

Mstrs Cestrian, 
from Antwerp;

Canadian 
been recelv CHOPPED OFF BROTHER’S

Little John Yound Ends 
the Rivalry His Spirit Could Not 
Brook.

a* a promoter of the Manhattan line. 
Mrs, Newcombe was married to theFOOT.

NEW YORK, March 
from Glasgow; sch He* 
boy for 8t John, NB.

SALEM, Maas, March 19-Ard, ache Ann 
Louise Lockwood, from Boston for 8t John:

om do for Portland ; Island 
_ __r etonlngton.

Rcwa, for City Island.
AY HARBOR, Me, March Iflr-Ard 
he M R Potter, from Clemente- 

Boeton ; Beaele A, from Parre- 
Mro, NS, for Portland.

8M, sens Eric, for New Haven; Cora A, 
Boston ; Lotus, for do; H A Holder, tor

Docs it not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

Westfield man In Norton, a town near 
Taunton, and the couple lived in tho 
latter town for years ns man and wife. 
Mrs. Newcombo was Sarah Ann 
Storey; her brother, Wm. F. Storey, Is 
a well known confectioner of Taunton, 
and Is prominent In О. A. II. circles.

After leaving Taunton, Mr. New
combe went to New York and launch
ed the Manhattan Steamship Co., with

With an Axe

DERBY, Conn., March 17,—John and 
Arthur, eight and six years old, re
spectively, sons of John Young, a Tol
land blacksmith, were romping In the 
woodshed of their home Saturday af
ternoon doing "dares." Piqued because 
he could not get ahead of his young steamers running between New York

' and Ft. John, Boston and Yarmouth, 
N. S. In business and social circles 
the deceased ship-owner was familiar
ly known as Capt. "Nat" Newcombe.

Those who knew the man say that 
after his marriage to Miss Storey he 
became stiffened to a young woman at

Abble Ingalls, froi 
City, from do for 

Bid, sch 
BOOTH В 

and aid, acm 
port, N8, for) %
for
do. Establiskid

Cures While You Sleep
It cures because the sir rendered strongly 
antiseptic is carried over the diseased sur
face With every breath, giving prolonged 

constant treatment It is invalo- 
snoihere with

If ■ boon to osthmatles.

Whoopiai Couth Uronohltif 
Croup Coughs
Curh’0eM* 6rl$I1* •°e **Tifm

j° NSji Write for dei-riptive Look** eselaie. 
ing highest testimony ae to Hi

brother, John seized an axe and, hold
ing It up over his head, said:

"You don't dare to put your foot on 
this block, 'cause If you do I’ll chop it 
off with this axe."

Arthur put his foot on the block, 
whereupon his brother brought down 
the axe, cutting the foot completely Yarmouth. N. 8., but that the mother 
off Just below the ankle. Arthur fel In of the girl rame here a few days be- 
a faint. fore the time set for the wedding,

John called wildly for his father, who learned that he was married and pre
drove with the unconscious child four vented the nuptials, 
miles to the office of Dr. T. F. Rock-
rtnw' І.Г і i°»rw»C?eC«l! IS* Knocked Out In the Fourth Round,
flow of blood Just in time to MV# the PITTSBURG, Pa., March ІЯ.-The ten 
bOJTS life. I round light tonight between Joe Wolcott

"I'm awfully sorry," tearfully said and George Cole, colored pugilists, ended In 
John to Arthur after his brother had rouod’ wben Col* was knocked
been taken back home. "I thought you
would pull your foot away." ATHLETIC

"Well, yew didn’t dare me, did you7" CAMBRIDGE, Mess., March#емтт#т. _1 r

VINEYARD HAVEN, March 18-Ard and 
aid, sch Victor, from Jordan River via 
erpool, N8, for City Island.

Ard, sch Minnie J Heckman, from New 
for Halifax float starboard anchor, but 
red another here).

Llv-

York

Sid and returned, bsrfctn Ich Dies, from 
Now York for Lunenburg, NS; ache John 
C Gregory, from New York for Boston : Wm 
Marshall, from Perth Amboy for Lynn;

New Haven for it John, NB, 
iebago, from Weehswken for Portland.

BM, sch Sarah Potter, from Now York for
PORTLAND, Me, March 18-Ard, eebe Er

nest T Lee. from Calais for New Yorh; An
drew Peter* from do for do; Mary L New
ton, from do for do; Fred C Holden, from 
do^for^Vineyard Haven, Barrie, from Parrs-

for Sydney, CB; Hilda,
PROVIDENCE. March 18-Ard, etr Сип

ам. Journegr, from Barry.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, HI, March 18
Bid, ech Minnie J Heckman, from New

able

Mr. Bennett declared Blair to be one 
of the parties who had sought Tarte’s 
head. Mr, Monk demanded the names 
of the conspirators who plotted for the 
downfall of the minister, and by ob
scure means accomplished their end.

Northrop, Bell, Pope and Osier also

Adelene, from

>

RING.

Vero-CRXSOLXWS IS SOLD BV 
6XU<3<J<1TS avxxvwHsxs.
V ape-Crseel en# Ce, &

Fulloi^Ftteet«Зо18—John fl. I5j* News Dam* gw* 
Montreal
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■7 іп8Р8НИ|ИЯ
*ік£ We have much pleasure in advising the wemen of 8b* 1 

'«•*еїг\ь£ John that on Monday next we will open a new Dressmaking^n 
being ynpor,^, S?m” «^Tertï^'n u Department in connection with our rapidly growing business, 
b, tuSZiïiï.We have been doinK a successful skirt making business for 
tor baking it instead ot tue «y» ot the some time, but the demand ior other garments has been so 

наььі Rabbinovitch, who wa» form- great that we have decided to take up the art in all its 
KAmSSŒ.hw“S branches. Anew Dressmaker, MISS ANNIE NELSON, 
•т^ПрГ,п,сЬ^,о:„Га1"™1,„ ^number ofyear, forewoman for Miss Spence, one of St 
here, ні» dutie» win include among Johns leading dressmakers, who comes to us very highly 
d r « n*" and "the iming*of Tnimaia'fo'the commended, will have charge of this department. Miss Nel- 
Г-^іЛиІ nahbm.;,tri- son will be pleased to give any information about the best 
lh< drop on him in jgjgjijh. » styles for 1903, and take orders for any kind of a garment for

women or girls.
Assuring you of our best services,

■■■■■■■■:'Л •; 
4 .> the I

v і
ed only th. 1
In th.шашйЯ Bllble, LargeIn tkc

'
them, at МЯ fbr Doller up to $100,000- 

[•MUr-i Part Will b« Paid 
auarterly for 5 Yuri.

to41 King St.
Ferguson at Page,

V

AL m
=

CLASS and PUTTY, Rêv. Dr. Trotter returned today from 
New York, where he has been in the ln- 
tereat ot Acadia University. As a re
sult of hie visit he hae John D. Rocke
feller's pledge ot support for the in
stitution of which he la president to the 
extent ot 1100,000. With the promise 
and the plana he baa arranged, Dr.
Trotter la full of confidence In future 
for Acadia.

The general conditions of Mr. Rocke
feller's donation have been outlined In 
the Star before. As a result of repre
sentations made to him by Dr. Trotter, 
he will give a dollar for every dollar 
raised by the governors of Acadia up 
to $100,000. The collections may start 
any time and Mr. Rockefeller's portion 
will be paid quarterly until the $100.000 
dollar mark la reached or until Janu
ary first, 1908.

This is the proposition which Dr.
Trotter had In mind when he visited 
New York and his success In obtaining 
it is more than gratifying to friends of 
the Institution. The whole matter has 
meant great labor on hla part, for Mr.
Rockefeller does not give money with
out being thoroughly convinced that his 
gift Is going where It will do the most 
good. Dr. Trotter has had to furnish 
him with voluminous information re
garding not only Acadia, but also all „
other educational systems In this part BURIED TODAY,
of Canada; the public school systems, Th funern, ef Mr. , .HHn•“'*! «T-J-* —o™ “* P,acoc“ p'ace at 'aU naM 'wo
h«v ,gh, COU1\ po“lbly O'clock thl. afternoon from her late
Acadia ‘h f t usefulness of hom„ 80 Adelaide lload, to the Minion

whaù ha «.an* *n xi xr , ... church. Rev. P. Owen Jones conductedRockefeller W?,.* £ «ervlce and the body was Interred In
« Л d? "і ь n .th ‘»e Church of England grounds.

k Г ' At half past two o'clock this arter
ial pWlanthropto* £, WUh hlm Г.^еиЧтГьеИа^от.1 on ЕГП”‘ H,yWlrd Wh° SPent Ust

ind Tharnu.hWHme°,nh. °ver tho,”u?.hly' loo .treat to the Cathedral. The burial Summer Her«' Shoo“> Brother- 
wete'meïfh, hlM.thD representations .,,rv|ce wa„ connue,ей by Rev. Fr. In-Law Dead,
resulted**?» l° ,h„r' Cormier and Interment was made In
Xve Mr Oates, T Trouer ÜTÎÏÏ М,Гм ud
had an aqualntance with maritime pro- E Roulaton to* pteoi at half past
vlnce educational affairs which aston- twn fl,__ ho„ .. ь«*«а «« Ro,_,_b M n . . ... ..lshod him two ° clock ft от her late home on Raleigh, N. C., charged with the mur-

Asked regarding his nlnns todav nr Chftr,otto Blreet' Carleton. to St. der of his brother-in-law, J. P. Skinner. Trotted enld 7hnfg пліі ї ї hid Oeorge'a church. Rev. W. H. Sampson The tragedy occurred on the street, 
yet been railed conducted the services and the body The men quarrelled and Hayward shot
îaasi™ camLÎTgn would at nnce »a. Interred In Cedar Hill. Relative. Skinner dead. He fired two .hot.. 
proeecuted^^A. eoon"aa he 're,"urn's To ^ m^nVa^T'a 1* ’T S*

the'exeu1l ve’oT"he 'board"of1 g,wernors UNRULY CATTLEMEN. Mta mth. f^hlonable'partT thj

—iu a" d"toi,a j?4ss* s-frssTA
"There Will undoubtedly be some at the Seamen's Mission, the persons The couple spent lots of monev here 

difficulty in raising our $100,000," said In charge of the place have their own but although they rave their name* 
Dr. Trotter, "at least under present ! troubles In handling the cattlemen who a, Mr and Mr. Ern^I H.vw,,d 
conditions. There are many schemes make use of the shelter there. These „ wa.' known check. Lv.hi.
before the churches now notably the cattlemen are the «worst class with the woman were made out In the me 
twentieth century missionary plan, to whom the mission people have to deal, 0( Mrl fucker Mrs Hivmrd «
which many of our supporters are and they are often pretty hard to man- Di,lned' that Mr uavwerd «... h..
pledged for two or three year, ahead, age. cond husband The name hf ,h.
To make the movement a succès», those Yesterday two of them got Into a wa. Tucker ’ Hsvs.nl wa. the
who are well-to-do must give liberally fight In the shelter and when Mr. WI1- y-r engaged to settle un th. Tucker 
nt the beginning for It Is my Idea thut llama tried to act as peacemaker they. tate Qne ot the children was under 
the canvas, nt first must be among In- with three others, turned on him. But the treatment of Dr Tucker for mine, 
dividual, with perhaps a later appeal he got away without being seriously trouble tucker lor spinal
to the churches to complete the fund, injured. The cattlemen themselves are The ahontlnw of an™.,"Then money when rale* will go a pretty rough looking lot and many of at Ral^g” North СаЛїім wss '^e 
first toward the wiping out of the debt them curry cuts or bruises a. relics of a dispute over Mrs Tuckerwdtich burden, the varlou. branches drunken fights. Prom InfoLaZ recMved h.'r.M« .0!
of the Institution. When this Is paid— , 1 » 1 nram thnt u 11V e:i r.1 ,1 1ЛП1Ж ,'» th! balance of the WHITTAKER WRIGHT, У, мГа ^ck“r нГ"^
$200,000 will go toward Increasing the _ ---- e----  гЬпгвйЛ with ho vin»endowment of the university and the LONDON, March Ів.-The case of terlou*ddlminDearance Ti^r
Income will be at the absolute disposal Whittaker Wright, who la under arrest *e^j аиНпГотгІоШсаІ vlrtuVo R^lrt 
of the governors. But nothing ot all *? New York, came up In the Guild durln. thf S nl h, !,» т 
will be done In the way of Improve- Hall police court this morning, this be- fax hf a-ledth.?h sha ’міі"
ment, or the establishing of new chair, lag the day the summons obtained тцсїег Znd saM h^^nn kTnwlil.. 
until every penny of debt I. cleared against him wa. returnable. Formal ™“r ^l'tbom. Howïv.r , ,.! 
away." notification was given the court of ? „ , However, la,t

"Have you decided to remain In the Wright's arrest In New York and of ^mpantod him to HallTaT 
presidency?" Dr. Trotter was asked. ,he government's application for hla and fStowed

"Unreservedly, yes. The way thing, «tradition. In the summon. John ““«JJ and ™”re ‘”и“е followed 
had been I had felt unwilling to give Flower, chairman of the shareholders' Haywlrt met ^vw.^d пЛЛьИл^ 
my whole life to a work that must by committee of the London and Globe „Ш?е *^d" na"èd7nd Havwlïd .hn 
financial conditions have always F,n*nce Corporation, described as the omce, word* and Hayward shotS3 .ьЛЇЇЇІЇЇГWhc“onegeawoaJd’ charged Wright w,th ^Vd4*tôd'd.T.h„TSryyw.,rdbaveIr,n.
certainly have gone on but never with Publishing a false balance aheet. j on hla tkat ha ,h‘t
thorough success and nt a fearful huggfhman .elf-defence.
■train to the ruling man at Ita head. 1Hb HUQGERMAN.
Never .Ince Its foundation hae Acadia LoWer Cove ,, n*ow gettlng a .hare 
been solvent. But now that we will be at,e„Uo„ from the huggerman. 
able to release the Inetltutlon of Its About ten o'clock last night a lady who 
embarrassment and place It on the wn, go|ng to har home on Charlotte 
highway to thorough efficiency I have ,trect was aanulted between Bt. 
more hope and feel hat If my aerv cos James and Brittain streets by an un- „„
are of um to thecollege I cannot with- known man. she screamed for assist- PORT OF ST. JOHN,
draw them Thl. movement when a,lce and cvMenUy ,carod the Arrl”d'
completed will practically double our (e|tow who ran .way. The lady was ? « Lucia, f.117. Jon.s, from Birth.

‘JOU,gJ fVe" *,hen Г taken to Donohoe'. drug .tore In a! York. 1'W' C*r,wrl,llt' ,rom N,e
‘nh„a,1d"° “XUr,eJ fainting condition and It wa. some time Ole» red.
?hat we would yet we wmTe Tn a ™ аЬ1Є *° °" ^ ° Р*ГГУ' W”1' tn N" Yort'

position to do far better work than 
ever before."

Dr. Trotter will leave for Wolfvllle 
tomorrow.

A new 60 h. p. Leonard englAe to run 
the wire plant was started In the Mari
time Nall Works this morning.

J. 8. Frost, ll Union street, hae a 
small quantity of Broad Cove coal now 
landing, also Lawson round coal.

Addison Belyea of the West Side, 
has two arithmetics, one 180 and the 
other 175 years old, and both well pre
served books.

re-Varnish, Oils, Stains, Tur
pentine, Spirits, Brushes, 
Hardware, at

POUCE COURT.DUVAL’S Dennis Murphy and Coke O’Brien 
got on sn early drunk yesterday and 
were scqpped by the cops between 
three and four o'clock. This morning 
they were fined eight dollars apiece 
each for both d? them. Coke and

John Lynch, a y'oung boy, happened 
to fall In with a disorderly crowd who 
were trundling their war whoops round 
a bonfire on Brunswick street. Lynch 
was arrested by Officer W. J. Sullivan 
but this morning was let go, after giv
ing an* explanation of his conduct.

Yesterday afternoon Annie Francis 
went to Jail for one month for selling 
beer In her place on Sheffield street. 
In this case the object of the police 
was not so much to have the woman 
punished for selling beer as to break 
up the house she was starting.

Chair Caning and Umbrella Shop.

17 WATERLOO STREET.
We are, yours truly,

MORRELL & SUTHERLAND,
27-29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.

A Truro letter says: "Cobequld Bay 
Is clear of Ice. Steamer Brunswick Is 
expected to make regular trips, calling 
at Basa River and Maitland."

The trains managed to get In almost 
on schedule time today, the Boston be
ing on time and the Montreal only 
twenty minutes late.

Henery Eggs DECORATED DINNER SETS. / jin the greatest variety of artistic ele
gance and charm, that are «are to 
please the refined taste of those who 
delight in dainty chin* and porcelain, 
arc being sold at exoe 
prices. Never before

Xof Lancaeter,FRESH EVERY DAY. 
Ontario Beef, Poultry, Corned Beef 

and Cabbage,
Celery, Lettuce, Squash, Parsley, 

Butter and Cream.

Mr.. Dunhaln mother
of W, C. Dunham, fail In her room on 
Tuesday and suffered an Impacted frac
ture of the thigh bone. She la ninety 
years old. ptionally low 

have our pa
trons had the chance that is now of- 
fered to procure a dining service at so 
little outlay.

&Peter Francis, one of the young fel
lows arrested for being an Inmate of 
Agnes Cunningham’s house on Sheffield 
street, was this forenoon removed from 
the Jail to the hospital.

It Is stated that Charles Belyea will 
be a candidate In Ou ye ward In the 
coming civic election, In opposition to 
W. D. Baskin, and that Aid. Stackhouse 
may not run at all.

Diver Leahy went down yesterday 
and fixed his tackle ready for the rais
ing of the old bell buoy. It was in
tended to lift It today, but owing to 
unfavorable weather the operation was 
postponed.

Ф

8. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET. C. F. BROWN,

Odd French 
China Tea Sets.

601-6 MAIN STREET.

WELL KNOWN IN HALIFAX. A TRUE
To ehow a heart grief-rent; 
To tiunre thy «in,

Not bln;
that's to keep thy Lent

LENT. x,~

And

We have on hand a 
few odd Tea Sets in 
French China that we 
ofler at

BARGAIN PRICES.

written when England wag but Just recover
ing from the firm shock of the great Civil 
War. It wme a time when men thought 
clearly about religion, because the contend
ing parties were divided largely by queu
tions of faith. We are come upon days of 
wide religious tolerance—God forbid that we 
should not be thankful for It—but we are 
tempted to think that any creed la good if 
a man llvea up to it, and we therefore need 
to be sometimes forced to think out our re
ligious position.

Nor custom, nor example, nor vast num< 

Of euch as do offend, much less the sin.

Laboring men around the south end 
are protesting vigorously against the 
employment of imported labor In 
breaking up the steamer Lake Super
ior. They think the alien labor law 
should cut both ways.

In the Salvation Army barracks In 
Curleton this evening Capt. Ford will 
give reminiscences of eight years in the 
British army In different countries. 
Capt. Ford was a sergeant In the 
King’s Liverpool Regiment.

Aid. Baxter will again be a condldate 
In Brooks ward. Bx-Ald Israel E. 
Smith, who lives In and fomerly re
presented Guys ward will be his op
ponent. Mr. Smith carries on business 
In Brooks ward.

(Halifax Herald.)
Ernest Hayward is under arrest at

\
0. Ha WARWICK CO.

Is an old truth, but It Is very 
torn, sin is sin when sin is the custom of 
fashion; and so, when Lent comes, It Is g 
for us to consider what sin Is and what 
really think about it.

We must find out wh 
Ing In ourselves, and 
of Christ, set to wt
Herrick's graphic phraso may help us. Hav
ing found out our besetting sins, wb must 
further discover what they feed on. and then 
"starve'1 them out. No hard thoughts must 
feed a bitter tongue, no Idleness a slothful 
body. Starving sins Is a slow process, but 
they might be brought very low In six w 
We need to be very definite In our 
not vague "sin" but Individual "slue" must 
be conquered.

Yet this Is not all. A True Lent must 
have я constructive side. Lent Is no spiritu
al watering place, whence we are to return 
refreshed to plunge again Into the old life. 
Rather It should be a starting place for a 
new life or a higher spiritual plane. Wo 
must j form new habits and not only root out

Perhaps our devotional life might be more 
systematic: perhaps wo could give more time 
to the cultivation of this God ward side of 

Our method of Bible study 
improved, or we might add to it 

some system of missionary reading.
Why should not Lent do something for our 

minds? Social duties will bo lighter during 
Lent. Why not take up some form of study 
which will really brace the mind? Most of 
us would be better for giving up reading 
novels and scrappy magazine articles for 
these six weeks, and devoting the time to his
tory or biography or science, or to master
ing the thoughts and methods of some great 
poet. The habit of concentration of mlml 
required for rending such works would lust 
on after Lent Is over.

Nor should our bodies be forgotten. Dur
ing Lent we might use our feet mors and 
the cars less. IVe might so discipline our
selves that we should not be constantly 
craving for candy, or a cigarette, and If at 
Easter time we could say with St. Paul that 
we keep our bodies under and bring them 
Into subjection, our Lent would not have- 
been kept In vain.

The True Lent. In short, should be a time 
of chnrnctcr-hulldlng, by striving In the 
strength of God to build new habits of 
spirt and mind and body, so that wo may be, 
f.ttlngL temples for Ills Indwelling.

ÎTfiLimited.
78 and 80 KINO STRUT.

BRUSHES. at forms sin la assum-
then, In the strength 

e to get rid of them.
is receiving thl.

WHISK BROOMS, 6c., 10c., 12c., 15c. to
“clothes
to 35c. each.

TOOTH BRUSHES, 4c., Ve„ 12c., 16c.

A. L. Goodwin
two carlonda, or one thousand bunches 
of choice bhnanna. One carload la from 
the beat plantations In Jamaica and 
the other from Puerto Plattn. Theae 
banana, will be ready for eating by 
the flint of next week.

BRUSHES, 8c., 12c„ 16c., 19c.

efforts—

In aplte of the fact 
! era have been In port already thl) 

week the quantity of grain In the Sanft 
Point elevator le gradually Increasing. 
Ther are now over eight hundred 
t lumennd bushels of various kind* 
etored up waiting delivery to steamers.

Elder-Dempster steamer Lycla 
enme In this morning In ballast from 
Blyth. She will load here with general 
cargo for South Africa. Pending the 
arangement of a berth for her she Is 
lying oft the Island. She will probably 
dock at the C. P. R. berth at Sand 
Point.

HAIR BRUSHES,
We. each.

NAIL BRUSHES.
Те., 10c. inch.

ОТ НИРЯННЯ, ІПс. mid 19c. 
CITE-WASH ГІИ.811К8, 15c 

to 96c. each.

7c., 15c., 22c., 25c. to , 
"v. each, 2 tor 6c., 6c.,

that Eleven steam-

BO
W1 c., 22c., 8Cc.

The our nature.
might be 1STOVE BRUSHES, 12c., 14c., 17c.

PAiNT BRUSHES.
8АЯ11 BRUSHES, 5c., 7c., Bn., 12c. 
VARNISH BRUSHES. 6c., 7c., 9c. 
WALL BRUSH 158, 15c., 20c., 25c.

, 12c.

Arnold's Department, Store,
10 Charlotte St. The La Tour Lodge, C. M. A„ held 

their regular monthly meeting last 
night, In their rooms 126 King street, 
West End. a full attendance being 
present. It was decided to organise a 
summer camp nt Spruce Lake, A 
special meeting is called for next Fri
day evening to decide the matter.

MINUOIE HOUSE COAL.
CHEAP COAL.

WOOD : Ilock Maple (cut) $2.50 per 
load. Mixed Hardwood (cut) 02.25 
per load. Kindlings.
Free delivery. Good careful drivers.

LAW & CO., [’Phone 1346.
) Л0В and YARDS 1 Foot СІВГОПОО at.

eooo пнів

SHIPPING NEWS.NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Advertisers must send In copy 
before 9.80 a. m. to insure Inser
tion that day. It -would greatly 
favor the Star if the copy could 
be sent in during the afternoon 
prior to ita publication.
♦6464646Є646464646Є9Є646Є6

WELL SOLD.

A farmer was one day selling wool 
to a carrier, and after weighing It in 
the yard he went Into the house to 
make out an invoice. Coming back he 
missed a cheese, which had been stand
ing on a shelf behind the outer door, 
and, glancing at the bag of wool, he 
observed that it had suddenly increased 
In slxe.

"Man," he said to the carrier, "I 
hae clean forgotten the weight o’ that 
bag. Let's pit It on the scales again."

The carrier could not refuse. Being 
duly weighed the bag was found to be 
heavier by the weight of the cheese In
side. A new Invoice was made out, and 
the crestfallen carrier went away.

The farmer's wife rushed out to her 
husband, saying that the cheese had 
been stolen.

Farmer—Na, na, Meg, I hae Just sell 
the cheese for twa shlllln’s the pundl— 
English Paper.

ft"I make mo cords to 
And bind my will by pur 
Put my resolve, ns cords of 
Before tbc strength of pssslo 
Like hempen bonds which Пяіін'ч o’er-r 
Or Icy streams beyond the nun • • • 
Lord, Who haut ta'cn un by Thy hand, 
'Tie only by Thy strength wo stand!"

bold fro m wrong.
LANDING:

• 300 Tons SUPERIOR SCOTCH SOFT COAL, 
for house use. Only $6.60 per ton (delivered) 
while landing.

SCOTCH and AMERICAN HARD COAL In
■took.

Wo never learn how dear wo аго 
heart, until wo discover that He ha 
u* with the work about which Ho cares \ tbo

d's
tedTONIGHT'S MEETING.

-----*-----
The Fabian League holds this even

ing, the first of Its public meetings at
Odd Fellows' Hall, Union street. The , _____ ___ __
public are Invited to take part in the _ ... D^!LL ^OTAnONS.
discussion. P. C. Shut-key the chair- Furnlehed b* w« Barker, Banker and 
man of the league will give an address Broker,
on the "Need of a Factory Act In Y ^
New Brunswick," and Scott E. Morrell days, days
will speak on a "Better System of . . „ Cl'g. Op's. 11a.m. Noon.
Ballot In Thl. Province." These *5*«ЙРяЛШ ”* 
queetlon. are deiervlng of a large au- A, T and salts F П еї% мЧ ini
dlence. Halt and Ohio . ... 93'| .... 83% 84%

Brooklyn R T • ...... 66% 66% 66%
“Ü "Ü

The scarcity of supply in the Lenten Erie........................36% зв% зв% «в%
fish market continues. Today the , SlL*’JuJÏÎÎ.......... ............................... AVP
stock In the hands of the several retail- i m centrai . !!*! imu ÎÎJtÎ
ere was hardly sufficient to supply the Mnahattsn Ry . ...140% 140% nu%
demand for today- and tomorrow, and £*|я* ^*с,Яс...........108% 108 ioo%
the wholesalers had little to replenish $5 Y ?!ÏÏ w ,,ЛІІ* 4L -----
he stock with. Some arrivals of fresh Norfolk and W !.'!.* 71% 71% 71%

fish from the other side ot the bay are Pennsylvania R R..143 143 .................
expected today. The only fish In the Je2f|" L ij% ,,,e 4L
market this morning were halibut, cod gouth Pacific Co 67% м% 66% 66%
and haddock. Prices on these were Southern на . . .. згц зг% зз зз%
unchanged. £ Coal and Iron ... 66% 66% 66% 66%

Texas and Pacifie.................................. 88%
Union Pacific................ 92% 13 93%
U 8 Steel, com . ... 37 87 .................
U S Steel, nfd......... 86% 86% 86% ....

The Stanley succeeded In forcing her Wabash, pfd ..... 60 ....
way through the blockade of Ice on STOCK MARKET.
Plctou harbor last evening and shortly NEW YORK, March 19.-Wall etreet-The 
afterwards the Mlnto was towed In and owning in Southern pacific was awaited 
docked. Thl, morning the 1. c. R. n- 'Г “Й 'ГЙ1 ЙЛЙ.-ЇЛ; 
celved the following: "The gtanley iteck In London nil. morning.The llr«t Irens- 
left Plctou for Georgetown at 7 a. m." ; union w«, of s.noo .b.r., .« rom «T to etv 
It I. considerably more than two і f ■ИТОГДД WX. ye«.rd.,'. ckwln.. Thi

"In {’••’pened bofor*. ! у,<*1,1 rh.n.e aimer w.y .t. Pen" ,od*Union
The Mlnto Will have to be repaired 1 ГесІПг were , fraction lower, while BuKur 

trofor. going on her route. :;£кТт.",ЇГо£пМ ,ВЙЙкЙ,,,,,у- Th*

QIDD0N & GO’S., ітіпт
(Wear N. Wharf), ( И Charlotte tt

COMMERCIAL i
CURRENT COMMENT. \

Striking resemblance has been poIntrV out 
between the mmirkable ancient rulni nt 
Zimbabwe, In Rhodesia, and autiqultlcp In 
Cornwall.

Manchester Iw about 
of Its tree libraries, 
during the fifty years &2,0on,ono 
books have been read or consulted 

enthusiastic Dundee 
on vert а тогнмя пса

to an artificial loch, thirty-five acr 
extent, eo as to have loch Levin trout 
at borne.

Mr. Davie, the American, who hae expend
ed considerable яііті In exploring work near 
Thebe*, Egypt, hn* found u splendid chariot 
in the tomb of King Thothmc*.

Further experience of the recent 
dust Is told by the African mall stennmhlp 
Borneo, which, before reaching Tenerlffe, 
ran through a terrific sandstorm for thirty

BANK OF ENGLAND.

LOW PRICE 
CASH SALE.

LONDON, March 19,-At the semi
annual meeting of the Bank of England 
today the net profits for six months 
ending February 28, was announced to 
be $8,699,076, making the amount of the 
reserve at that date $18,760,635. 
usual semi-annual dividend of 
eent. was declared. The rate of dis
count was unchanged today at 4 per 
cent.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following changes; 
Total reserve, Increased, £1,494,000; 
circulation, decreased, £100,000; bullion, 
Increased, £1,354,616; other securities, 
decreased, £246,000; other deposits, in
creased, £806,000; notes, reserve, in
creased. £1,607,000. Government 
Itlee unchanged.

The proportion of the Bank of Eng
land’s reserve to liability this week Is 
48.78 per cent, as compared with 47.08 
per cent last week.

March 18. ISOS. to celebrate the Jtibllen 
It 1* calculated that 

refiycucti
anglers are 

the town

LAWSON ROUND $3.40 per load of 1400 lbs. 
1 LAWS 
Of 1400

DRY HARD WOOD $2.00 per load.
DRY HARD WOOD $2.26 per load, 

j DBY SOFT

The
fit?11

ON NUT, reecreenad, $2.60 per load

THE FISH MARKET.WOOD and KINDLING, $1.28
24%

CASH WITH ORDER.
of

hip
storms

U. 8. FROST, ’itSS"
mi Within half an hour of the death of one of 

a pair of twin boys nt Leicester, England, 
the other one died, through, the doctor said, 

certain curious sympathy which exists be-
ween twins
For sweeping the streets of Bendigo, Aufi- 

tralla. where much expense Is caused by peo
ple who scrape the roads for the sake of the 
gold dust obtainable, a man has been fined 
20 shillings.

In view of tbs probable electrification of 
all railways, the chief English rsllwsy com
panies are from time to time conferring pri
vately In London with the object of sec 
uniformity of principle and equipment

Telephone 260 ■ecur-

Cod liver OH—• food і 
Hypophoephltee ef time end 
Sode—a reoonetruoter of 
Weeted fieeue і Cuaiaool— 
the greet consumption

A GREAT SOCIAL SUCCESS.

new YORK, March 11-The Even
ing Journal says that fifty prominent 
society and business men, one half of 
them being residents of Boston’s fash
ionable Back Bay District, witnessed a 
lively 16-round fight at a private club 
at Westbury, L. I., last night. Accord
ing to the story the Boston men, in
cluding two supreme court Judges, were 
the guests of New Yorkers. The con
testants were Jack Lowery, of New 
York, and Jimmy Lowe, of 

i They went 16 rounds and Lowery was 
awarded the decision by referee 
Charley White.

NOT WOMAN'S 8PHEHE.
NEW YORK, March 1».—AHl.Unt 

Secretary Tartar of th. Treasury De
partment, and Comml»»on.r General 
Sargent of the bureau of Immigration, 
who are bar. have announced that with 
th* «plratlon of the probationary per
iod of M day» no woman Inspectors will 
be eent down the bay on the revenue 
cutter to board Incoming steamer» and, 
examine the women In the cabin. The 
experiment. It wa. Mid. bad sot proved

LAKE NAVIGATION,
CLEVELAND,~ШпПі 19-The .team- 

er City of Detroit has arrived here on 
her first trip of the season. The run 
was made In about the usual time, and 
the captain reports the course quite 
clear of Ice. With but one or two ex
ceptions the present season opens earl
ier than for many years.

MU8KEGON, Mich, Mnr 19—The Bar
ry line steamer Alice Ftafford, with 20 
passengers aboard, bound for Chicago, 
Is fast In a huge floe of slush Ice about 
four miles out qnd one mile north of 
this port. The strong southwest wind 
Is rapidly driving the floe toward shore.

STANLEY AND MINTO.

(germ killer |
These ingredient, explain the 

■ucceas of
sov.

THK ETERNAL FEMININE.
(Macoupin County Argua.)

One of Carlgivllle'r young business m-'u 
Is not oo constant в church goer as his wife 
wtehee he was. Not long ago she took her 

rch and the little тім, 
pie, come home feeling 

"Papa." she snM, 
ylng at bomi 
a and I go to

pARKjS pERFECT

EMULSION Boston. wishes he was. 
little daughter to chu 
Ilk

ght 
t blike some bigger 

ar«clally self-rlgh 
"I'm ’aprleed at iГИ## 106. a bottle. Urge bottle $1.60 tn readL

"Oh, come Dolly," begged the father, 
"don't be too hard on a fellow. What good 
did It do you to go to church 7 I'll bet you 
can't tell what the text wa».”

"Oh-b-b yes ï can, papa. It was blessed 
are the dresenthkers "

ms mmfendise paper
MAY GET CHINESE LABOR.

LONDON, March 19,—Commlesener 
flklnner and Noyea, who have been ap
pointed to proceed to China to Investi
gate Chinese labor with the view of
employment in the mines at Johannes- WANTED.—A first class girl for general 
burg, Transvaal, and who started from housework. Three in family. Apply at 111 
the latter place February 20, have gr- [m 1,0,1 Row- 
lived In London. They will sail for 
New York March 28 on their way to 
California, where they will enquire in
to the methods of working the Chinese
Jo «bat

OIL.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Msrôh 19-011 openedORDAINED A PRIEST. 1.50.

• *n th* Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception this morning Rev. Wm. 
Ilannlgan of fit. Stephen, was ordained 
to the priesthood by Hla Lordship Bis
hop Casey. The service was simply an 
ordination mass in which the bishop 
AS celebrant was assisted by Fathers 
McMurrny and Meehan as chaplains. 
TBs young priest WAS attended by llev.

THE C. P. R. STEAMERS.

LONDON, March 19.—The Beaver 
line steamers recently purchased by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, will run be
tween Lohdon and Montreal, the new 
owners having abandoned the plans for 
A Glasgow-Canada service, which It 
was announced wee to be started In

TH UT1 ГН CLASSIFICATION.

Post offices were first established in
1464.
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